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"My boy." a father adviaed hia 
aon. "treat everybody with polito- 
new, eren thoM who are rode to 
you. For reroembev that you ahow 
courteay to others not because they 
are fentlemen. but because you are 
one.”

• • • _

Seems we made an error (as 
usual) in the paper last week when 
a statement read that M. S. and 
Lois Smelser are brothers. Actual
ly, as yob know, they are father 
and, son, but M. S. got quite a 
bang out of it anyway. We don’t 
know w ith e r  the father is look
ing extremely young these days, 
or whether Lois is looking old
enough to be his daddy’s brother. 

* * *
Tahoka's housing situation is be- 

„ ginning . to reach the despenation 
stage. Back in August before school 
started there were any number of 
vaMnt furnished apartments and 

. otMx dwellings for rent'
But, wow! When people started 

moving in here, they didn’t hefi- 
tate.

At least a doaen couples, or
more, have come into the office 
the past week looking for a place 
to live, and one woman stated that 
it looked as if they couldn’t move 
here if they* wanted to.

• • •
This fall Tahoka has taken on 

the lo<du of an oil town. On Sat
urdays the town resembles a car 
nival—peoplO everywhere— and 
H’s getting very difficult to even 
find a parking place on Monday 
morning.

When harvest season really gets 
in full swing, the natives here 
won’t know the ^ d  place.

It's been.4 ||^j|^ day, since ^  
hoka has seen so much activity— 
reminds me of my high school 
days back in the early ’40’s when 
people Jammed tte street^ And 
so far, much of this circulation has 
been among the Anglo-^xons. 
Just wait until the Latin 
Americans really start piling in
here. ..............................

• • •

. New officers'of the New Home 
Civic Club were elected at the 
regular meeting Monday night 
when Charles Signor, Lubbock 
banker, was the principal speaker.

Four new directors were also 
elected to bead the club, with the 
new president being Robbie GiU.
Vice president, re-elected, is Joe 
D. Unfred and Don Smith was 
chosen secretary-treasurer.

New directors are Leland White,
LeRoy Nettles. Robbie Gill arid 
Don Smith. Holdover directors arc 
L. H. Moore Jr„ Dick Turner, Roy 
l^wWiHfkiBa and l u e ^ - V n f r e d .4 ^ { , i  a g ^  of'the Btrrrta

The Lord has been very good 
to us this year. I heps we won’t 
forget it. amid all the hustle and 
bustle.

(Cont’d. on BMk Page)

Distress Loan 
To Help Some
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Lubbock—Rep. George Mahon of 
the 19th District this week com
mended officiaU of the Depart
ment of Agriculture for announcing 
^ gpecial distress loan on milo. 
The loan had been urged by farm
ers and farm groups, and Mahon 
had presented the request to the 
grain branch of the Department of 
Agriculture early in September.

The distress loan will provide 
mUo produced with a special loan 
equal to 80 per cent of the regular 
loan. It is designed to aid produc
ers who are unable to take advan
tage of the regular loaft by reason 
of the lack of storage facillUes." 
The producer would have 90 days 
or not later than March SI of next 
year to locate storage and convert 
his distress loan into a regular 
loan. Details of the program are 
awailabto through County ASG 
Offices.

, The distress loan is necessary 
by reason of the very heavy milo 
production, limitation of elevator 
capacity and the critical A orb  
age of boxcars to transport the 
milo to available storage.

Mahon said that it was his hope 
that distress loan would tend to 
sUbllixe the milo crop. He said 
that he hoped the new program 
would not have to he used'ln a 

1 very big way as it had certain dis
advantages and eras primarily 

' meant as an aid to a more orderty 
disposition of the crop.

A t  the same time the distress 
loan was announced, a 1 cents per 
hundred wei|d>t increase in the 
loan 'rate was announced. The 
prevlons rate was an interlni rate? 
The new rata Is the final rate for 
the 1007 mile crop.

The News Observes

The oldest business establish
ment in Lynn county and the old* 
est newspaper south of Lubbock 
on the South Plains,'the Lynn 
County News, is this week cele- 
Iwating its 54th anniversary.

Edited by B. L and Frank P. 
Hill, the business hag been under 
their management for the past 
34 years and has never missed an 
issue in the past 1,760 consecutive 
weeks, a record the editors are 
qttite proud of.

’The News came into being on 
Oct. 8, 190S and was published by 
Otis and Inex Lilly. After a few 
weeks the publication was aban
doned, but eras revived several 
Vnonths later by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Crie.

Iq 1918 R. B. Haynes, whose resi
dence is now in Miami, took over 
the paper and edited it for five 
years, until - October of 1923 when 
he sold it to the prr ŝent owners.

New Home Club 
Elects Officers

Signor gave a humorous talk 
filled with much originality entitl
ed “ Is Your Petticoat' Showing?” 
He said that the seven petticoats 
his 14-year-old daughter wears 
represent stumbling blocks to hu
man relations. One petticoat is 
a pwrson arearing a chip on hia 
shoulder, another is anger, etc. He 
asked the group which of their pet
ticoats we?e showing.

John Wheeler, a Lubbock imple
ment dealer and a member of the 
ocal civic club, presented members 
with 8x10 color photos of aerial 
views of the farms.

’The meal was served by the New 
Home Home Demonstration Club 
to 86 members, including one new 
jnember,. Roger Turner, the new 
ninister of the community’s Church 
of Christ. All pastors of the com
munity are given complimentary 
memberships.

Farnper Meetmg 
Monday Night

The Lynn County Farm Bureau 
will hold its annual membership 
meeting Monday night, Oct 14, 
at 7:30 in the American Legion 
Hall in Tahoka when new offi
cers and directors will be elected.

No program is being planned, al
though' door prUes arill be given 
^way. Bertice Askew, president, 
states that the Bureau plans to 
keep the busineu meeting as 
short as possible, so that members 
will have plenty of time for re
freshments and visiting.

New officers will take the placje 
of President Askew,' Vice* Presi
dent N. E. Wood, and. Secretary 
Melvin Wuensche.

Six directors are to be elected, 
with five .to be left as holdover 
directors. There is* a contest for 
each place on the board and in< 
eludes Weldon Bailey, Fred Koe
nig, and Wuensche for re-election; 
Loyd McCormick Jr. and Ray Cook; 
Leland White, Benard Ernst. L. 
H. Moore, Jj. for re-election; D. 
S. Lavender, Cecil Dorman; and 
Askew for re-election; C. A. Moore, 
Julian Pirtle and J. H. McMillan; 
James Brokahire, C. W. Roberts, 
S. A. Benge, and A. L. Norman. 
Places will also be provided on 
the ballot for write-ins or for 
nominations from the floor.

Holdover directors are Lois Smel- 
ser, Woodrow Brevfer, J. O. Allen, 
Buford Jones and N .. E. Wood 
Mrs. Elnora Curry is the office 
secretary; (Tharles Reid is the ser 
viee agent; and Earl Cummings ii

lltnmiiieBt S e t.
In WOaon Park

Dedication aervieaa of the new 
Wilson City Park were held there 
Sunday afternoon when a moqu- 
ment honoring the late William 
D ick m  Green. Jr. was unveiled, 
in whose name the land was given 
to the c i^  by his mother, Mrs. W. 
D. Green of Lubbock.

Howard Cook, mayor of Wil
son, accepted the park and m » 
morial following a prayer by the 
Rev. Thomas Druary, of St. Eli
sabeth’s Catholic Church in Lub
bock, and a comet trio composed 
of Jerry Bartley, Javan Schneider 
and Ronnie Foster.

The monument, designed and 
executed by the late Raoul Josset, 
a well-known Texas sculptor, sits 
in the middle of the park which 
is three blocks from down town 
Wilson. Walter Jubln, Dallas scul» 
tor reviewed Josset’s life and other 
remarks of appreciation were made 
by Rene Mazu, well-known Texas 
artist.

Clarence Church, president of 
the Wilson Lions Club, which has 
been instrumental in the park de
velopment, spoke for the group 
j^hen he expressed the city’s ap
preciation for Mrs. Green’s dona
tion and the step she had taken 
te nuke Wilson a more desirable 
community in which' to live.

He also recognised the ladies rep
resenting each church for their ser
vice on a committee to plan for a 
club house, swimming pool and 
tennis courts (or the parg.

Before Mrs. Green served re
freshments to the 200 citisens at
tending, her brother and attorney 
of Dallas, James Collins, closed the 
ceremony by expressing the de
fire that freedom and democratic 
principles would be executed in 
the recreational program and use 
of the park in the future.

Wilson Host To 
Lutheran Rally

The St. Paul Lutheran Wo
men’s Miuionary League of Wil
son (or the first time in its his
tory served as hostess 'Thursday, 
Oct. S, for the Fall Rally of the 
South Plains Women’s Missionary 
League composed of ladies from 
Lubbock, Lariat, Plainview, Little
field, and Wilson.

Mrs. Robt Riley of Lubbock 
Christ Church is the president. 
More than 70 ladies attended. Pas
tor P. G. Elbrecht of Lubbock 
preached the sermon ‘Serve the 
Lord WKh Gladness.”  Major M. 
Nuernberg of the Big Spring Air 
Force station delivered the chief 
address on "MieaiM. to (te  Bee 
hunting Acua Indians o f S o ^  
America.”

Newly elected officers of the 
tone are; Mrs. Robt Riley, re fle c t  
ed president; Mrs, Carl Henog of 
Wilson, vice-presideat; Mrs. F. L. 
Cargile of Lubbock, secretary- 
treasurer. The next lonc rally will 
be held in Christ Lutheran diareh 
of Lubbodk.

The tone rally contributed its 
collection to the new Lutheran 
Student Center at Texas Tech.

All members are urged to attend

Tuesday Hall Damages Wide 
Area Western Lynn County

THS Grad Ranks' 
High In English

Miss Carolyn Duckett daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. karvey Duckett, 
took top honors in the freehman 
English (est at Hardin-Simmons 
University. ^

The announcement was made by 
Dr. Hoyt Ford, director of testing 
and head of the psychology depart
ment when results of freshman in
telligence and ErtgUsh tests were 
completed. The tqp 10 in each cate
gory was announced with Carolyn 
leading the (English field.

Carolyn graduated from Tahoka 
High School last spring with high 
honors and is now eiuolled In 
rurses training in connection with 
Hardin-Simmons.

Latin^A merican 
Bahyjs^ Buried

Arthur Urrutia, six months old, 
died Monday morning at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Umitia, who have been living on 
the Otis (^rry place east of town 
since they came bare about 10 
days ^ 0.

Tbe couple’s only child, he was 
bom April 3 in |^mon, Colo., the 
tomily’s home town.

Funeral services were held at 
the (Catholic (Church here Monday 
afternoon at 4:30 p. m. Burial was 
in Tahoka Cemetery.

John Slover was the local winner 
of the $290 cash given away last 
week by Davis and Humphries 
Super Market here in a drawing.'*'

Flu Still Raging
h  Local Schoda0

Although the flu was re tr ied  
to be on the decrease in Tahoka 
last week, it hasn’t shown any 
evidence of slacking up among the 
school students, Otis Spears, sup
erintendent, said. '  ..

An average of 79 students has 
been out of school with flu during 
the past four weeks, with the aver
age remaining stable this week.

Out of 75 out with flu, 28 stu- 
'dents are high school age, several 
of them members of the Tahoka 
Bulldog footteli squad.

Several teachers have also., been 
out with the flu, Spears said.

’The absentees caused by the 
-iilness will greatly affect tbe Aver
age Daily Attendance on which (he 
state bases its financial support to 
public achtels. *'■

Selling of moderii accident in
surance in the \i, S. did not begin 
until 1864.

Acre originally meant the a- 
mount of land one man could 
plough in a day.

David Newsom 
Buried Tuesday

David lEugene Newsom, six 
year old aon of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Newsop, Jr., died Sunday at 
4:30 a. m. in Jefferson Davis Hos
pital at Houston where he had been 
a patient since l epL. 37.

The boy was a rictim of polio in 
June and since July bad been in 
Gonzales Warm Springs Foundation 
for therapy treatment. His condi
tion had been improving steadily* 
during hia stay there until he con
tracted pneumonia. He was flown 
to Houston and remained there un
til his dea^.

David’s younger brother, Dennis, 
four years old, was also stricken 
with polio but has remained at 
home with his parents.
* The death marks the second 
polio disaster in Lynn County this 
year, the first being tbe young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Moore, 
Jr. of New Home.

Funeral services for David Eu
gene were held Tuesday a^ 2:00 
p. m. in the Tahoka Church of 
Christ with the pastor, Leroy Cow
an. officiating, ^ r ia l was in Taho
ka Cemetery under the direction 
of Stanley Funeral Home.

Survivors include the parents 
nd one brother of Tahoka: and the 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Carroll of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Newsom Sr. of Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude VanEch 
autc of Lubbock.

Bulldogs Play Floydada In 
Second AA Start Tonight

The Tahoka Bulldogs travel to 
Floydada toBight to * meet tbe 
Whlrlarlnds, who have only bit the 
dust once this season, whll^ rack
ing op three wins to their credit.

‘ndioka’s team, riddled with flu 
and injuries, will try for its sec 
ond win of the year having down
ed Plains in the first game.

This is Floydada’s first confer
ence game and Tahoka’s second, 
having lost to Spur last week 13-7 
in a tight game from start to fin
ish. Floydada has loot only to Ralls 
by a score of 16-6, while the Whirl- 
adnds have whipped Wellington 12 
to 6, Olton' 41 to 6, and Paducah 
34 to 6.

All-district Ronnie Downing, 160 
pound senior quarterback will be 
leading the Whirlwinds' passing 
ttaek and Grant Cooper, pO-pound 
itenior fallback imted fm* his abi
lity to make' that extra three yards

or so needed for a first down.
At halfback positions will be 

Gary Huckabay, 198-pound senior 
and Frank Potts, 165-pound senior. 
Expected to start •* owds ars But
tons Beedy, 156-pound senior and 
Bill Patterson. 166-pound Junior 
letternrun. Tackles will probably 
be Danny Shipley, p big sopho- 
rr^re weighing 187 pounds and Ed 
B^ithead, a senior also weighing 
187. At guard positions will be 
Ronnie Vickers, 186-pound senior 
nd Bill Gilliland, 170-pound sopho

more. At center will be either big 
209-pound senior Vaughn Ginn or 
Bobby Christian. 160-pound sopho
more.

All are lettermen except Tack
le Whitbead and Center Qicistian, 
nd are among the 14 returning let

termen on the team, who are back
ed by a group of what Coach Pree- 

(Omt’d. On Beek Page)

MEET THE TAHOIUt B D llD O G S -

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd MeCorpaiefc 
of New Home recently returned 
from Roldoao.

WELDON (CALLOWAY 
Follbeek 

Weight 170. Junior, sqnadmdB, 
of M. M. Calloway.

ROBERT CLOE felLLT TOMLINSON
Halfback Hatfbaek

Weight 140, Junior, sqnadman, son Weight 140, Janlar, ana latter, son 
ef Tons Ctoa. ' of

Ex-Students To . 
Meet Nov. 8th

Plans are going forward. for 
Tahoka High School homecoming 
t(i be held here Nov. 8 when the 
Tahoka Bulldogs and Post Ante- 
kpes meet in a conference foot
ball game.
'' Mrs. Ray Adams, secretary of 
the Ex-Students Association, says 
that invitations have been nuilH 
to those out-of-county ex-students 
whose addresses are available, but 
that no invitations will be mailed 
to ex-students living in Lynn coun
ty.

The Student Council is in the 
planning stage (or the afternoon’s 
program to be held in the high 
school auditorium, high school 
Principal John Shepherd announc
es.

Tickets, at 81-80 each, will soon 
go on sale for the ex-students ban
quet to be held ifr the evening at 
the school cafeteria preceding the 
game. Plans are also being made 
for an ex-student event to be held 
following the game.

New Home Plans 
Turkey Shoot

’The New Home Civic Club will 
sponsor a community turkey shoot 
Oct. 18-19 from 10:00 a. m. to 5 00 
p. m. each day for the purpose of 
improvingjpid txpondlng the play- 
tround at the school and for the 
community.

The trap shooting will take place 
one and a half miles east of New 
New Home on FM 211.

The Cific Club has adopted the 
'  awtoo ’ ”Give Our Youth A Change 

to be Good Sports" for the shoot 
’Hie main purpose of the expansion 
program i$ to erect Yest rooms 
and a concession stand for the 
baseball program for the New 
Home youngsters.
" 'A t  the fourth annual event en- 
tiees will be allowed to use shol 
guns only and low load sheik 
only.

Everyone in the aiea is invited 
to attend. .

Waetom  'lomn county received 
extonatos hall daaaaga Teas day af-
temoan with fully 80 aectiowa aA 
feetad to aoma extent

Moat of (ha damage waa to
ed ratton holla which will 
the 'grade of the ataple, but. 
areaa received > hail that 
BtriMtod the stalks. Rain arhich aw> 
eompanied tbe hail alao damaged 
some open cottonr—

------ 1  ...KP' ■ -----------------— .................... -  ------R---------------------------------

Damaged areaa include a smaO 
area of Petty community, tbe area 
near West Lakes automatic tele
phone exchsi^e, ‘T h m  LakasC' 
Wells and Newrooore communities. 
Also, damage was reported in a 
small ares at Draw^

Only .06 inch of rain fell at Ta- 
hoka on Tuesday, another .04 came 
in mist Wednesday, and Thursday 
opicned with overcast skies.

Farmers needing a dry warm 
fail and a late frost were some
what downcast this week, and 
there, will be some loss to all as a 
result of the weather.

With the arrival of more 'haada 
and more rapid opening of cotton, 
(he harvest had Just begun to get 
in high gear Monday. An estiamt- 
ed 5,000 to 5,000 bales have been 
ginned in the county. Also, mnch 
feed remains to be cut and soose 
of it may (all if damp weather 
continues.

At Petty, some hall damage was 
reported, priompaity-un the R. W. 
Overstreet y'see.

Along the Brownfield highway, 
George Claude Wells, Sonny Rol^ 
erts, Elmer Newton, and t e s t e r  
Smith.

Further south, damage in varying 
degrees was reported by Hint 
Sikes, Wayne (Tsiroll, Jack Rey
nolds, C. 0. Carmack and "Dub”  
Fulford. Vernon Davis, W. D. In
gle, W. W. Hsgood and Larry Ha- 
good, Cecil Todd. “ Buck" Cook. 
Charles Oliver, W. J. Jordon, Dick 
Franklin, Bertice Askew. "
Bsmes, and CToyee Leverett.

In some places, great slugs of 
hail (ell, some reported almost as 
large aa baseballs. Among tbe 
heaviest dsrtMked. The News is in
formed. were Reynolds, Sikes, W. 
W. Hagood. and Jordon.

Southeast of Draw, Bill Gass and 
Fon, James Henry, are mid to have 
received damage.

ARhougk the damage was vary 
spotted, moat farms in the area 
received at least light dsmaga.

Mr. and Mit. Roy Taylor of 
Snymoor .wnratiip this wnak visiV 
ing the C. T. Tsdkanleys and 
other relatfvaa.

Wammg Given 
Fire Followers

The y t i i ?  Yoluateer Fire Dn- 
partmed|inkauing a warning to 
m otorists^at insist upon follow
ing the firemen end fire track, 
snd obstruct tbe depsrtment from 
reaching a fire, according to Dean 
Taylor, fire marshall.

The department will fine anyone 
who foilowt the truck $39.00, and 
this la the only warning that will 
be issued, Taylor said. ^

Last Sunday the department waa 
called to a fire on the O’Donnell 
highway when a passing car caught 
fire. As it happened, a highway pi  ̂
trolman had flagged down the ear 
sod the fire had been put out with 
aa axtiaguisbar.

However, had there been a aari- 
ous fire, the department would not 
have been able to reach It becauaa 
nearly every road was blocked by 
nietoriets trying to follow tbe truck.

Taylor points out (hat minutes 
usoally don’t amount to much, but 
when there is a fire, every minute 
Menu to be an hour, and each 
minute counts when someone’s 
home Is burning. Citizens are 
asked to take into considera
tion that they may be the cause of 
w-iola! lots by

Without further notice anyone 
caiigbt foBowing tbe fire truck or 
fsiH ^ to grant right of way to 
firemen wOl be Issued a ticket „

Attak HaM'^aix year aM da^h- 
tor o f Mr. and Mrs. Tbm Bala, a»-
terad ’Tahoka Baspital aa a madA- 
cal pattent Tkasday. '  — "
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• A-!jiia, FeOa, 
einic tm b.-£.n ty c»t ■arrifd . jroa 
jtmL  ̂yoa'F« Cw>ttuig «M. Wc went 
mW t-i B cfv IL .V. M. Sept M  to 
attend the vending ot ow  fin t

Lon EUn Gaiy, danghtcr of 
■er. end Mrs. J. L. Gary, and 

Lee Hubtiard were i 
in Efathci Baptist Church in 

Satnrday erening at 7;00 
O^da^ The bride's father offieiat 
ing. Bridesmaids were cousins of 
the bride, Misa Nonna Terry, of 
New Lyni^ and Mss Ahita Kay 
€eaneh of Roswell, and formerly 
of Lubbock. The bride was gioen 
la amiTiage by her brother. Jer
ry. Another brother, Ahrin Lynn 
was candle lighter. Miss Gary be
gan her school life in Southland 
and graduated in 19S6 from Dem- 
anag. N. M. High School and at- 
teaded Wayiahd College one year. 
Her husband graduted from Ros
well High School and serred two 
yean in the U. S. Navy. They will 
live in Roswell. The bride is a

__g**at granddaughter of three early
aettlers. Mr. and Mrs J. V. Dyer, 
who moved t o . Lynn county in 
ISOS; Mr. and Mrs. M L. Morris 
BMving to Gamolia in 1913. and 
Mr. and Mrs J, L. Gary, who were 
amrried in Roswell over 80 years 
ago and came to Post in 1914..Oth
er quests from here were an aunt 
of the brider Mrs. Charles Terry, 
and Norma from NeW Lynn ‘and 
the other grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. A Gary of Levelland.

Attendance was s^or. in all of 
enr churches Sunday as so auny 

. are suffering with the flu.
Mrs. Harley Martin was taken 

, to Slaton Mercy Hospital Saturday 
m:th the ffo. Monday afternoon 
ahe was reported to -be improving, 
but will remain in the hospital 
a few days
' Miss Mattie ^t>bs, who has befo 

iv the Slaton Mspital the last two 
weeks is still seriously ill with a 
heart condition.

*- After staying in the Slaton Hos
pital three days. Mrs. Jetae Ward 
ssas abb to come home Friday 
evening. V'uitora in the Ward borne 
have been a daughter, Mrs. Ran
dle Cook and-Regina of Levelland. 
Mrs. Lewis Jordon and Linda of 
Maleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Gayloa 
Waavcf of Slaton, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Bean and Hasel.

I««t week end Mr. and Mrs. Cd 
M.Iliken went to Wolfforth to 

.. aaeet • granddaughter and family.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bobby

tuineid from Own, Germany af- 
*ct .ha' JM 11 iMUhs in Uu 
country sritk 'the U. S. Arma. Mrs. 
HcRdcrpon is the farmer Joan Mil>
likan. dnufhtcr of the Don Milli-

CHVmCH OP THE NAZABENE 
N. First at Sanders 

* Dsnd A. Hess, pastor 
“Watch Us Grow'*

10:00 a. I 
11:00 a. I 
TJO p. m 
PrOOp m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship
.......  N. Y. P. 8.

Evangelistic Service

8 M  p. m. Prayer Service

7:10 p. m. Volley Ball

.friends of MrĴ ~and Mra.*'Rouald 
Huddlcstoa honored them reecntly 
with a wedding showef~ln Slaton 
Clab House. Approzimataly-- 00 
guests were preaeat The young 
couple are living fin Abilene w 
Roaald is attending school at 
A. C  C.

Mrs.. Sam Martin, sriio won 
tioo-wide fame by her picture ahe 
had taken of Liand Denton and 
kis pet crow, Jim, being printed 
ic “ Life”  aome weeks ago, tells 
us she had a telegram last Satur
day from a “London Tim ^”  eor- 
reipoodent, who lives in New 
York, asking her t wire hiiii 
particulars about the crow. This 
West Thzas crow seems to be 
flying s pretty far piece.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
1 r* .VohJe V’ynn pore their child 
ren. Steve and Tommy Dearth of 
Amarillo. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Manley of 
Abilene, their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John Me 
Crii'im 11  L. lias, s p 'it  thr 
cn.5 ’on the Manley farm" fhd at
tended church at Gordon, Sunday.

Melton Bnistcr of Alatno^orio, 
N. M. spent three days with his 
parents, the M. M. Brusters last 
week.

Last week’s guests in the F. E. 
Weaver home svere two of his 
nieces, Mrs. Hubert Wilson and 
Mrs. Robert Harris of Lubbock 

Mr. and Mrs Clinton Bullard 
and children of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Myrtle Dement of ilaton were 
Sunday guests of Monroe gnd Miss 
Dolly Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shaw and 
Mrs. Cecil Shaw of Lubbock vis
ited the Ed Millikens Sunday. 
Also a son and family, the Ralph 
Milhkens of Wolfforth visited in 
the home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Racklcr and 
children were in Lubbock'Sunday 
afternoon to visit his uncle. Mr  ̂
and Mrs. Cleve Rackler, and help
ed srith celebrations of the uncle's 
birthday. All o (  their children 
were at home for the celebration. 
The Rackler family formerly liv
ed in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. .Clyde Shaw went 
to Levelland Saturday, to be prev 
ent for the dedication services of 
her son’s. J. G. Stacy’s store. Mr. 
end Mrs. Stacy, vrho own a furni
ture store in Levelland. dedicated 
the store to the work of The Lord 
They are OMUihan of 4bc Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smallwood 
and Dougic, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Pinkert and Janice were in Plain- 
view Sunday to attend the wedding 
of Mill Saydine Eilem and Leland 
Kaser in the Lutheran' Church. 
Miss Eilem attended school la 
Southland aoma few years ago. 
Sunday night the Smallwoods and 
the Pinkerts attended choreh at 
First Baptist Church in Slide.

Mrs. Heywood Basinger has been

AlihrvtEN W. AUSTIN 8TATB PARK has nway rasnindHa of tha 
of T nas.’’ Includtaf tlUa ptetinatt lapBea of his homa at 

San Folipa. 1%# original was on tho bank of Boniiig«r*a Oraak. whieh
7® ^ c h  tha park’ turn off U. S.

throo miloo aaat of Scaly and take a pavad spar road ___
the Katy railroad tiacks.—P ^ o  eouitaay Texas Highway

ami dpUvafnd, lor ensB 
tmridaratton, hr C.- H. Doak aad 
/ifa, L. Alke Deke, aad H. R. 
ialdridga aad wiia, 8. S. Bald- 
idge, on or ahovt July 1. 1832, 
ia4 plaintiffs arc asking tha Cosul 
o establish their lost deed, and 

.ta vest a fat simple title in them 
to all of tbi above property, and 
to divert all of the title, claim.
ight or iatereat oqt of all of the 
defendants; also, plaintifft are

Vic Vet jayf
ttAv Bf ftnrwf.r

PO« EXTRA rhvMsnrsoM
5H 40B T 6A G C S. v r rg f iA N S  
MOV MAkf sxnuk nkYMC NTS 
E Q U A U IN 6  o u t M O im T S  
navMSNT Oft. 4K>o,, 
WhtICMEVM 15 tras.z

tSil.

'm rnm  
,  / / L  I  -

Wm twM imimrmmikmm mmmimrt rmmt mmmrmmt
yfmnmAm. am u m m tbatbo n  sA ss

in a Vernon hospital taking 'treat
ment . for arthritis.

Sunday guests of J. R. Wood 
were Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hawthorne, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Gala Hawthorne of 
Loeknor.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. G. D 
Ellu gave them a Welcoming Tea 
in their home Sondey afternoon 
lostesses for the occasion were 

Mmes. Hub' Halre. F. W. Calloway. 
Carl Wortes, Walter Kellum. H 
D. Taylor, Dan Siewart. Jack Ham
ilton. L. K. Anderson. Lusby Kirk, 
I'ack Hargrove and Kenneth Dav
ies. The hoaorees received ad 
eicetrie clock and the hostess gift 
was a TV lamp and four pictures. 
Cake and coffee were served to the 
crowd. Mrs. Siewart registered the 
guests. Mrs. Calloway -  and Mrs. 
Anderson presided at the table.

Ireao/ Noiieet

Church Service For 
^-•atin-Americans
Cbpreh services wiD be held 

Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p. m. la 
the New Home Commiusity Cen
ter for Latin American laborers 
of the area.

Hamihmi Auto & Apî 0Bce Esteban ArcUono, minister of 
the Baptist'Mextean Mlasioa at 
Wilaoa, wiD conduct the acrrices, 
aeeordiag to Rev. Robert Cleaa- 
ant, pastor af New Home Baptist 
Chttr^.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas

To: H A. Gilliam, whose address 
sad whereabouts are unknown 
and if he be deceased then his 
unknown .heirs, and their heirs, 
his legal representatives, execu
tors, administrators and «Migii« 
D efends^ , Greeting: -

You are hereby* commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dia- 
triet Court of Lynn County at the 
Court Houae thereoL- ia Taboka, 
Texas, at or before IG o’clock A. 
M. of the first .Mohday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date o f the issuance of 
thu citation, same being the-18th 
day of November A; D.,''*19W, 
then and there to ansuer Plain- 
tiff*s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 30th day of September A 
D. 1957, in this cause, numbered 
2310 on the docket of said court 
and styled Gladys S. Koeninger 
and husband. . A. H. Koeninggr, 
Plaintiffs, vs>r H E. Baldridge, Jr., 
et al.. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
The land involved is described as 
foliosrs: Being all of thoae lots, 
tracts, or parcels of land laying and 
being situated in the County of 
Lynn, and State of Texas, and be 
iag ah of Lots Nos. One f l ) .  Ttrr 
(2), Three (3). Pour f4). Five (5) 
Six (6). Seven (7), Eight (8) and 
Nina (9). In Block No. Seventy-1 
five f79). and all of lota-Noa One 
(1). Two (2)< Three (3), Four (4). 
and Five (5). in Block No. Sixty- 
six (88). totaling fourteen (14) 
lots, all of which being located in 
the Original Town of O’Donnell. 
Lynn County, Texas, aeeordiag to 
tlw map or plat of said town of 
record ia the Deed. Reeorda of 
Lynn County. Texas; plaintiffs 
claim fee simple title to idl of the 
above pfopeity aad are herein 
suing the Trespass to Try Title for 
Judgment for the fee simple title 
aad poiieseion to all of the above 
propy t y, and for their damages; 
also, plaiatiffs are claiming fee 
Mmple titla  ̂under a lost and nn- 
reeorded warranty dead to them

claimiag fee simple title to all of 
the above property under and by 
virtoc hf the Statute o f Limits 
tions of Ten Years, and the Statu
te o f Limitationa. of Twenty-five 
years, heeaase of adverse poceea- 
sioo. according to lasy. o f same for 
over 29 years: the defendant 
hereinabove named and cited here
in was a grantee in a warranty 
dead dated December 18^ 1881, 
wherein C. H. Doak and wife, L. 
Alke Doek, and H. E. Baldridge 
and wife, 8. E. Baldridge convey
ed to him Lot No. Six (6). Bloek 
No. Seventy-flve (79), of the Ori 
ginal Town of O'Donnell, Lynn 
County. Texas, as shown on f  
map or plat of said town o f re
cord in the Deed Records of Ljnu 
County, Texas, and wherein said 
deed, a Vendor’s Lien was rewrv- 
ed and retained in grantors, 
deed being shown record in 
Volume No. 27, Page 193 of the 
Deed Records of Lynn County, 
Texas; other defendants in the 
above styled and numbered cause 
are H. E. .Baldridge. Jr., and wife, 
Opal Bal^<ige.v..k]9bert Mayfkld, 
Addie Baldridge Moore, Ima Bald
ridge Terry and husband, H. D. 
(Herman) Terry, T. E. (Buddy) 
Baldridge and wife. Montie Bald
ridge, Criekett Baldridge Taylor 
and husband. Carl Taylor, May 
Baldridge, Lee Ray Baldridge, 
Jr„ E. T.. Baldridge. Carole Inez 
Baldridge. Jewell Doak Rodgers 
and husband. Major H. Rodgers. 
Byrdi'e Doak San^rson and hus
band. Mortis W. Sanderson; all of 
the above statements and allega- 

■Boiis are contained in detail in the 
^ tU ion  of the above plaintiffs 
filed at above shosm by their at
torney, John Saleh. P. O. Box 903. 
O’DoaMll, Lynn County. Texas.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
doe return as the law directs.

Issued aad given under my hand 
aad the Seal of said Court, at of
fice ia Thhoka, Texas this the 
1st day of October A. D. 1997.

Attest: W, S. TAYLOR, Cnerk, 
District Court Lynn County, Tex

W aJO N  T A ZP A T lB f!
Ta the Taxtavan at. tha WUsmi

Indapcndant Schoed Distykt:
The Wilson Sahool T u i  Office 

has. been moved from the high 
school building to an office on the 
busnlcaa a|keet of Wilson.—J . P.

Hewlstt, S i^ t  af

Mrs. VirfU Hkhs is a medieal 
pailani to Tabaka Bespitat iMvIaf 
cDtarad Monday.

HaveWANTED!— C0TT6 !̂ Rev.
TEL

Will pajr OVER THE LOAN on all 
grades and staples.

ManB
School < 
Church, 
B>at Thti 
E. L Hill

C. C. DONALDSON, COHON
Phone 348 - 1428 Lockwood

C O nO N  TRAILERS
New ready-made cotton ot cotton 

and grain combination. Immediate de

livery? Prices right.^

TOMMY LEVEREH
Pb.Qpe 423-J

McCORD BUTANE & 0IL CO.
Turbine Oil, PhilgasHiiflips

- Greasee
m

Tanke and Tractor ConverwUme

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
SerVels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone SS — Tahoka —  Night

FU

m
C(

(SEAL) 91-4tc

News Wm 4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilaoa, Texas

H. F. SCOTT, Pastor

Sunday School 
Mombw W orship. 
Tyynhw Union .
Evening Worship

10H)0 n. 
„  11:00 n. 
> 7:00 p. 
„ t : 0 0  p.

Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Clrda 0:00 a. aa.

(Both maet at Chnreh) 
Suabtams; G. A.^; B. A > ^

Y. W. A. (at chnreh) > 4:00 p. in.

Mld-Wa
drela  7:00 pL ng. 

ta ___ 8:00 p. wa.

We are ready for your-

MILO
* Local storage for Government Loan, 

or will pay top market price.

V . F. Jones Grain & Seed
Phone 81

Phon

Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

Zenith,’ RCA. Hoffman, Motorola TV's 

Auto Parts and Furniture

For Your—

PRINTING
Needs

* c;all—

The News
r

■'T Phone 35
' **i

^  A w a y  . . .

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
IS A  STRONG UNK WITH HO^E

From the day your children leave home for the 
first time—^thix^ghout their stay erwoy from home 
—the focal new^xxper you send them regxiloriy 

can be one of their strongest ties with heme. An 
important addition to your letters, it helpe them 
keep astride of (dionges that occur in their home 
town; events that happen to people they know. 

It can be a source of comfort lo them arx) to poor
e r  ert home, because by m fom ing them, you ’ 
interest them and keep thein closer to home.

SEND YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
lENDS AND RELATIVES AWAY FROM HOME!

X A S  P R H S S  A S 1714 SAN ANTONIO STRUT AUSTIN. TBXAS

t
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kI v. G ^ . bale Is 
TEL Class Speaker

MMnben of the T. E. L. Sunday 
School clau  of the First Baptist 
Church, together with five guests. 
B>et Thunday at tha home of Mrs. 
E. L Hill for a covered dish lunch* 

* non. '
Sev. 'George A. Dale, of Lubbock 

brought the devotional which pro* 
ceded the business meeting.

Rev. Dale spoke briefly of hi# ez- 
perienea while interim pastor of 
a SoOthem Bhptlat Church in 
Casper, Wyoming. aq4 poin|sd 
out the opportunities and* needs 
for missionary work la that area.

Mrs. B. J. Cooper, class presi* 
dent, preaided. Ifas. R. C. Forres* 
ter, secretary, read the reports for 
the past year.
-Mrs. Amelia Turner, treasurer 

gave the financial repo^
The class sponsored one girl at 

encampment at Blanco Canyon this 
year.

Class offleers^ for. the coming 
year are: teaeherrMrs. H. P. Cave* 
ness; prvsident, Mrs. E. J. Coop
er; viM president, Mrs. H. R. 
Minor; secretary, Mrs. R. C. For
rester; treasurer, Mrs. Amelia 
Turner; social c^lrman, Mrs'. E. 
I. HiU.

Mable Land Married 
To A. R. Milliken

Mrs. Mable Land and A. R. 
Milliken were united in nuurriage 
at Big Spring on ' Thursday even
ing, September 16, and are now 
nuiking their hoaM at I S l  South 
Sweet Street in Tahoka. Following 
the ceremony, they went on a few 
days' wedding trip.

Jhe bride was reared in Amarili 
lo. and came to Tahoka two years 
ago from Dallas to live with bar 
aunt,. Mrs. W. O. (R ob f ̂ ^onias.

A. was reared in Tahoke, imd 
is t&e local manager o f Elgglhboth- 
aas-Bartlett Company.

Mrs. L. M. Ndrd^ke, gave the 
closing prayer.

M ambm attending were Mmes. 
H. P. Caveness, E. J. Cooper, Frank 
Decker, W. 8. HgmiHon, Hopkins, 
Amelia Turner, Sallie Kemp. G. 
C Shaffer, R. C. Forrester, H. C. 
Harter, Sr., O. J. Jackimn and Mrs. 
HUl.

Guests were Iftev. and Mrs. Geo. 
A. Dale of Lubbock, Rev. and Mrs. 
Clifford Harris, Mrs. L. M. Nordyke 
and E. I. Hill.

Bougainvilles la considered the 
most showy flowering vine in 
America.

ONE DAY SERVICE —
A '

ON BLACK AND WHITE

H IM  DEVELOPING & PRINTS
• KODACOLOR AND COLOR PRINTS 

BACK IN ONE WEEK

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST
COMPLETE LINE KODAKS, FILM, FLASH BULBS

Supply Pastor At 
Baptist Church

.Georgs Dale of Lubbock, 
former pastor, hare, wiU fill the 
pulpit of the First Baptist Church 
until a new-pastor la aecurad.

The vacancy'came In-the local 
Mmagll when Rev. Clifford Harris, 
pastor here for about four years, 
resigned to accept a Fort Woreh 

W **--
Tbe interim pastor conunlttee, 

which secured R ^ . D ^ ,  was com- 
poend of L. D. Howell, A  L. Smith, 
and E. J. Cooper.

The local church has chos- 
e y  a conunlttee o f nine to 
save on the pulpit committee, 
which will soon begin work 
secure a new pastor. Those who 
will serve in this capaplty are Mrs. 
Tlrvett Smith, Mrs. Terry ^obie, 
Mrs. Ivan MeWhlrie£^ |fai. John 
Robetis. W. A. Reddallr Ray 
Adams, Robert Edwards, Garland 
Pennington and A  L. Smith.

t M -/
FLOWERS DRILLING CO.

Drillingr Water Wells and Test Holes' 
Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 152vWX Tahoka,. Texas
TRAILER' HOUSE—8. BLOCKS BOUTH SQUARE

Loan,

Lubbock Miwicipal Colitcin
N o v . 11 a  1 2  —  3 :3 0  ft  •  PJyL 
N o v . 1 3 . A . . :

2 f  Acts

$ 3 ^  _  $ 3 .0 0  —  $ 2 ,4 0  —  $ 1 J 0

CM M OtlM — Vs Fries Any SMtIan A t

MAR. ORDERS NOW !!
RasatvHcaa Filed In O rd a  R eceivedft

Seed . . . . . . . .  (Naiwh»f) h r  ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (data)
I I AFafeea* ( ) NSfht
( ) TWm  MV fat adalt ficitata.
( ) Naiahar al tickaH tar Ckildraa (aadar II)

far Aftaraaaa Skawt Oaly
laalata cbaak ar aiaaay ardar g I l f  far haadliaf ar talf-addrawad 
ataaiaad aaaalaea.

Pat Caudle Weds 
“Miss Texas of W

Clebume. Oct. 10,— M̂ias Jo Dod
son, Clebumo’s Miss Tesai of 
1866 end fourth place in the Miss 
United States contest of the Miss 
Universe eliminations nt Long 
Beach the same year, was united 
in marriage here last Sunday to 
Pat Moore Caudle,, son of Mrs. 
Donald Cgudle of Laguna Park on 
Lake Whitney.

The wedding tooks^pRe at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Proc
tor, 10 Hill Terrace Place, Cle
burne. Rev. Browning' Ware, pas
tor of Cleburne's First Baptist 
.Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony before a back drop of 
white gladioli and greenery in 
the residence’s drawing room in 
the presence of 50-odd guests and 
relatives.

The bride was given ‘ in marri
age by her father, Roy Dodson. 
She was gowned in s bridal white 
yam-dyed pesu de sole and - re- 
.‘mbroidered slencon lace gown. 
The gown was designed on the 
graceful princess litiet, with high 
empire bodice of the lovely, lace 
;coop neckline edged with a fold 
of the pesu de sole. Appliqued 
with the lace flowers and sprink
led with pearls, brief scalloped 
'ace sleeves were complimented 
by fitted gauntlets edged with 
lace roses and sprinkled with 
pearls tapering to petal points.

The bodice of the gown was 
defined with a set-in band, form
ing a tiny bow in back. The skirt 
was waltz'length, and gauntlets 
vere elbow length nutching the 
;own. The bride wore satin shoes 
md a white satin' pill box with 
finger-tip veil.

Miss Dodson is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Rdy Dodson of 
Clebume. Maid of honor was the 
bride's sister, Mrs. Jack Gaither 
of Waxahachie. She wore an em
broidered, blue cotton satin sheath 
with blue satin cumberbund, with 
hem-length streamers in the back, 
matching the blue satin shoes and 
hat. She carried a nosegay of 
pink' rosebuds and wore short, 
white gloves.

Mother of the bride wore a 
dressmaker suit of sheer wool 
with black walnut trim and for 
acccaaories, she chose Mack vel
vet hat. shoes and bag with long 
white gloves. She wore a corsage 
of white carnations.

Best man was Fred Owen of 
Whitney, a close friend of the 
couple.

Tlie bride chose i t  her going

TJBE A M E R I C A N  WAY Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Listed

Wlonari at.T-Ba Cooutiy ClMi's 
duplleate bridge Tueaday night 
wart Mra. Larry Hagood and Mrt.

^alla, who woo o v a  tha 
aacond placa players,' Mra. Jess 

itrlay and Mrt. A  N. Norman Jr. 
Tldrd plaea waot to Mrt. Mack 

— Mobla of-ODoanall and Mrs. L. C. 
Hanay and fourth placa winoart

Can’t K id  Him

A M D O M  n r  OOD 
Rev. Jack Ball, Pastor

Saolty
iunday S ch oM ______9:48 a. m
M orai^ Worship ......  11:00 a. m
Radio KTFY, Brownfield 2:80 p. m.
Childrena H o a  _____ 7:80 p. m
evening Worship ____8:00 p. m.

Christ’s Ambassadors
Service .... . 8:0D p. m

Thnraday
Praya and

Bible Study ...........  8:00 p. m-
W t Invite you to coma worthip

take a
E!

(A t Gall your SwL representative
MRS. GLADYS M: STOKES

NewUn BnUdtog PkMM 88

S o n t k w e s t e r i i i f e  l i s i r i i c e  C o i p a i j

away suit a navy rasT'silk cre
ation with belted Jacket and slim 
skirt, navy shoes, bag, white beav
er haf and'jnhlte gloves. Groom’s 
gift to the bride .was a single 
strand of cultured pearls and 
matching ear screws. ^

The bride’s something old was 
a Isce handkerchief, which wsi a 
family heirloom. Somethin blue 
Was a blue, garter, which hid .been 
Worn by her three sisters who pre
ceded her in marriage. The tra
ditional borrowed item was - the 
garter also.
. The Proctor home was decorat

ed white and blue, the ' bride’s 
colors. The four-tiered wedding 
cake supported a red-haired doll 
clad in evening gown with a 
streamer across the front bearing 
the symbol, “Misi Texas," in blue 
lettering. Mrs. Proctor and Mrs. 
Nina Arnold presided at the 
register and Mrs. Frieds'Glass cut 
and served the cake.

Miu Kay Peacock and Mrs. San
dra Baylesa served punch, and 
Miss Pat Gatewood passed out the 
rice bags.

Mrs. Leonard Moore of Wsxa- 
hsehie played appropriate '  piano 
music for the wedding. The bride 
presented her Avith s' milk glsu 
decanter.

The couple left for a short wed
ding trip to South -Texas and 
New Orleans. They will  ̂ be at 
home next week at King' Creek 
Lodge, Laguna Park, Clifton. The 
bridegroom was reared at New 
Home, near Tahoka.

MEDITATIONvlrui
Ttw Worttfs Mbcl WhMy Usad 

DavoHonal Guida

“Relij^ions” Subject 
Of Warner Club

Miss Marie Johnson presented 
the program based on the relig
ion of Confucius in a study of '‘Re
ligions Around the World’’ being 
made by the Phebe K. Warner 
Club!

The group met Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Alton 
Ledbetter when about 15 women 
attended.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Bob Bill- 
man on Tuesday, Oct. -22, when 
another religion of the world will 
Iw* presented.

Jaycee-Ettes End 
Membership Drive

The Jaycee-Ettes met Tuesday 
night to tha home of Mrs. Freda 
Gage when 12 ladies attended 
marking Uie end of the member
ship drive for the year.

rive new members were secured 
during the drive with Mrs. Carl 
McClintock being captain of the 
winninr teaih and Mrs. Edward 
Pool captain of the losers. The lo^ 
ing team will entertain the ;win- 
ners in the near future. New mem
bers are Mmes. Wes Dabney,' Ed 
Miller. Leo Burd, David Massey 
sod Fred ZedUtz.

The Christmas card sales is re
ported to be going' well this year.

As a club project the group vot
ed to collect w ed clothing for 
the City Welfare Canter and will

* R  J O » I
\ LUTMEEAN C B U M   ̂

Wflsoa. T «n a
Malcolm E. Hnftaai. P ie la  
**Aa Dniohaaginf aevkir tor

a Ckaaglaf '.World”
Dhriaa Worship XO*J0 a. m
Iwiday S ch o o l ;—  8:18 a. m.
Woaaaa'e Mlmtohary SocMy. 

Tueaday aftor first tom*
day at _______•------ * 8 0  f .  p .

heoSharhood ^Msday aftor 
•awhd Sunday s4 .toO S-p m.
Tbaia, H aa  tha

- 1

-ChtUpprritooin-
O  o a  bocma nasnvku n e e iu a

Honour sll men. Love the broth
erhood. (1 Peter 2:I7t)

The Republic of Indonesia is 
Australia’s nearest neighbor. Since 
gaining independence, Indonesia 
has made mighty efforts io  train 
leaders in education, 
gineering, science and every other 
essential sphere. However, short
age of trained personnel is greatly 
handicapping the nation’s efforts 
to Improve conditions. ‘

To help overcome this problem, 
t**" • Australian Student Christian 
Movement has appointed field of
ficers to recruit young graduates 
ffom AustralAn universities to 
spend some time in Indonesia 
Thus, young Christians are now 
working as teachers, doctors, agri 
cultural scientists,*engineers, and 
in othc,r occupations to help Itulo- 
nesis’s forward movement.

In the eyes of Christians, no bar
riers of class, creed, or color exist, 
but all people are Christ’s child 
dren and we are all one family. The 
need of one section is a call of 
Christ to us to be His agents in giv
ing all posaible help.

PRAYER
O God, our Father. ITiy Son Je

sus lived His life helping those in 
need. We, too, would live lives fill
ed with brotherly love to all Thy 
children. So fill us with Thy love 
that We shall seek to help tboec 
in need. For Jesgts’ sake. Amen.

...............................t ~  <

Thn Igr—  Cwwly Hewi. Tnholui, T8km II.
Nr. and Mra. A lb ot Jncebu « t

CarilMge, Mn- o u  h o e  this wwR 
vtoMot^btor a w  ami 'family, p r .  
and Mba. Jake JaePba. Thay mwm 
aoeoabyaied hare laat Sunday by
anoUmr son, Jarry Jaeoba a l  
fora, who retnnmd homa

w oa Mrs.' Roy Tayta of 
and Mrs. UUlan MeCord.

Tba ^Tbasday aight ^ay m w  
guest night

Now Ready To Receive YoUr—

;  g r a in  so r g h u m s

for Go^p;nment Loan Storage or will
purchase outright.
, . . .  • . . , •

Henderson & Tate Warehouse
T" -  '  PhoiSe 18‘

ivirii

t b t i ig { -

SCHOOL TIME IS ^ E A m
Let ns have your cleaning now, and your clothes w S  

ready for the opening of school]

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Mr. end Mrsr Bill Csthcart

begin to. do so immedialely. Those 
who wish their clothing picked up 
msy call Mrs. C a l McClintock or 
Mrs. Dean Wright

New Garage
Now Open for Business!

Located at rear of “ Shorty" Chestnutt Service SUtion on 
O’Donnell Highway two blocks south of square.

Experienced Mechanics on—

Tractors and Automobiles
Aluminum, Arc, and^Acetylene Welding

General Repair Work
Butane Conversions on Tractors, • 

Pick-ups, iTruckls, etc.
Car and Tractor Painting

Oils and Greases

ADAMS & GRAVES GARAGE
Jak  Adams 

* Phone 475J
Roy Graves 

Phone 48^W

Used Cars
/

Get the Newest Used Cars for the Lowest 
Prices Right Now . . .

We’re Clearing The Lot of all ’5 6 OK Used Cars!

PRICED TO SAVE FOR TEARS 
1962 Chevrolet H-ton pick-up. 
Heater, cempletely overhauled.
For ........... ...... - .............8845.0D

LOW-COST HAULING!
1946 Studebaker H-ton pick up. 
Heator ........ ....... .........$196J)0
Pteturc Tewwif la TUa Owl

1966 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door 
V-8, radio, heater, poww gttdu.
low mileage. Qeao ^.$1896.00

LOOK AT THESE FRICE8.. 
1964 Ford V-8, 2^1oor, radio, 
healer. Clean ..............8696.po

WEEKEND TRIP SPECIAL ' 
1964 Chevrolet Station Wagon, 
radio, heater. A good bvy for 
only 8849.00

‘ O n C K  THIS LOW R R IC ll. 
1966 Chevrolet H-ton pick-up. 
Heater and tralla hitch $1146.00

‘ 1 ■ • .----

LOOK AT THIS BEAUTT
1956 Chevrolet 210 2-door, pow
er glide,, radio, hqater. Clean 
for ___ _______;______ $1596.00

RUNS UKB NEW! '
1964 Ford 2-door Sedan, radio, 
heater. Extra clean ___1796.00

A feed* selectieu af e )d a  cos  
and pl^-upa at bargain prtoes.

All Cars and Pick-Ups listed'Draw OK Warranty

All Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Go!

@BMY
A. H. HIAT.

I.
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Dra\mg for grand priz3 Sat., Nov. 9,7:00 p. m. 
At Store No. 4, Indiana Gardens
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24 COUNT

FROZJ
'■MORTONS

CHEEJ

| g « U
1

POLAR FR

CAULl
MORENO.

FROZI
OZARK M.

«y

- T V ' . -  •• . •£ ^ _i <t "•■ ■̂i'r ■ •’'•■»

-̂v

f f f  - " ^ ^ X  ••' ■
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T ^ '
Shown 

of the thre 
of tickets. 
Tuesday, C 
of Slaton i
Winner of

■V/
COLORAD

COLORAD

A PPL

NEW m e ;

CARR

TEXAS Si

ORAN

A V  ejBK

<> ♦t
♦( . ■■'?

.y  >N'

'SWEET, I

P O tA “
GREEN F

ONIO]

f
f'?. Ŷ:

D H u n i i r i j i e s  rcM «S09 IN e a c h  stoRi
”  No purchase-is necessaiy^

* Register often at . D .A  H Supernaarket. You need not be present to 

 ̂ Winners will benotified if not presefjt:  ̂Winners must Haim

I prize money within 30 days after drawinf.^
'' t * . •

Personnel o f Davis A Humphrios, Inr. and, th e ir '8<hertialng ..gen^

r - ■
or their immediate famines are not eligible to  win.

19 BUMEL9 N9« t» 6,MII
t FLORIEh
-ROOIV

■f, .

-. ,:i- .

9 1 . -
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MORTON’S FROZEN, 8*i OZ. PKC.

CHEESE CASSEROLE.
I-OLAR FRQ2lETi, 10 OZ. PKG.

CAULIFLOWER .
MORENO, 13H OZ. PKG.'

FROZEN TACOS .
OZARK MAID. 10 OZ. PKG. FROZEN -

S TR AW B ER R IES -IS c

WINNERS OF. FREE FORDS
Shown above ia one of the three little girli who drew the names of the winners 

of the three Fairlan 500 Fords from'the large ticket rage containing over 1700 pounds 
of tickets The drawing was held at store number 16, 3003 Avenue H in Lubbock, 
Tue^^ay, October A. Winnrrs were; H. L. Sc«i;gin of LeveUaiid, Mr. J. K. McM^kan 
of Slaton and Wesley W. Barnes, Jr. of Sgminole. ^ '
Winner of $250.00 cash in this stor, John Slover

COLORADO FIRM HEADS, POUND

C A B B A G E. . . . .3c
COLORADO, DELIVIOUR, EXTRA FANCY COLORADO REDS, NO. I, id LB. BAO

A P P L E S....................... 19c POTATOES . : .  . 49c

C ELER Y CALIF. LARGE 
GREEN STALK 
EACH

NEW MEXICa 1 LB. CELLO

CARR OTS. . . .

T*EXAS SEEDLESS 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES . . . . .  19c
SWEET, N E ^ CROP HOMEGROWN. LB.

POTATOES. . . . .  10c

Pi
GREEN FRESH LARGE BUNCH EACH

O NIONS......................7I/.C

LEM ONS CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST, LB.

V FLORIENT AEROSOL
- -  ROOM DEODORANT . . .  79c

1
100 COUNT 
BOX

SOc -?LUS TAX

CUDAHY’S PORK 1 LB. ROLL

SAUSAGE...
CHEESE VELVEFTA 

KRAFT’S 
2 LB. BOX

'a l l  MEAT. 3 LB. BAG LEAN TENDER. POUND
F R A N K S.................. 99e VEAL CUTLETS . 98c’
HEREFORD EAT MORIE, 12 OZ. PKG. U. S. GOOD BEEF, POUND
STEALS.................... 69c RIBS. . . . . .  29c
PILLSBUHY. CANNED CHUCK, U S. GOOD BEEF, TOUND
BISCUITS. . .2  for25c~ROAST . . . 47c
FIRST CUT. LB.
PORK CHOPS ,

U S. GOOD BEEF. POUND
59c RIB STEAK . ..69c f;

SLICED BACON 
HAMBURGER

cniSPRlTE
1‘OUND

LIMA AND HAM. AUSTEX. NO. 300
BEANS . . .  3 for $1.
MA BROWVN FRESH PACT, Dill, Sour
PICKLES.................. 39c
MA BROWN. ’OL FASHIDN QT.
PICKLES.................. 43c

FRESH GROUND 
POUND

CINCH ASSORTED BOX
CAKE MIX . . 23c

BLUE BRER RABBIT. 24 OZ BOTTLE
S Y R U P .
WAFFLE, BHF.R RABBIT 10c OFF .NET PRICE
SYRUP
PILI-SBUKY. LARCr. BOX
PANCAKE MIX .

• * «•  * *

RATH’S 4 OZ CAN
VIENNAS^. 2 for 35c
HI VI so. 16 OZ. CAN
DOC FOOD, i 2 for 19c
HI VI 100. 16 OZ. CAN
DOG FOOD. . .2  for 35c
SHORTENING. ARMOUR’S 3 LB.
VEGETOLE . . . .  69c
GOLD MEDAL. 25 LB. PILLOW CASE
FLO U R ................... $2.29

PAR, PURE STRAWBERRY, 20 OZ.
PRESERVES . . . 39c
GREEN. ALLEN’S CUt, 303 CAN
BEANS. . . . 2  for 25c
SANTA ROSA SLICED. NO. 2 CAN
PINEAPPLE . . .  25c
SOUP. LIPTON’S ONION, BEEF, VEG.
MIX 18c
SOUP, LIPTON’S Chicken Noodle, Toip.
M I X ................................ 14c

STAMPS
PECAN SUPREME 16
SANDIES . • • a 49c
MACARONI. 7 07. BOX
SKINNERS. . 2 for25c

RITZ, NABISCO. 16 OZ. BOX
CRACKERS.

OOUBIFruts
a • ' • . 39c

RANCH STYLE. NO. 300 CAN
BEANS . . . .  2 for 25c

mirti I MratawAM OR

4 rolls 57c
DIELSEY
TISSUE . .
PAPER NORTHERN. 80 CT, 2 BOXES ‘
N A P K I N S ................... 25c AUSTEX. PLAIN. NO. 300 CAN
TOILET, WOODBURY^, Ic SALE, 4 BARS
S O A P .............................48c
QUART BOTTLE * • f  ’
PUREX . a • 4 • *
GIANT BOX
TREND
5TA FLO. LIQUID, QT3, -
STARCH . . . .
GEM, 10 FOR
RAZOR BLADES [IISORB*. (h.

«•*»« cblli ml .  il,. - * *"* »-W. *-♦

DUSORB, pint. 25c

SUPER

MARKET
<■ .

AS^RTED COLORS. 400 COUNT BOX
la E E N E X .......................... 25c

-If V
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1  ̂ Lynn County 8oU 
Conservation District News

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

BOY L. WILLIAMS ELUB B AB N U  
0. E. TERBY - W. h. (Cap) BOWE

« U I E B '  BL ANEENSHIP

1?  ̂ *

The. Board of ^upcrviaors hejd 
their rcfulcr moethly meeting at 
the Wells Gin last Wednesday 

/night and at the same tlMe the 
election *«(as to elect a board 
member for sub-district four of 
the District. Ellis Barnes was re
elected at a board member to the 
Board for Jub-district ̂ u r .  Mem
bers are elected for a term of five 
years by landowners within the 
■ub-district '|

shlnnery *<>011' ehem ic^ were n|{W 
promising. Aerial application n 
chemicals is prohibithd after cot 
ton is up to a stand. One thing 
most stressed was that brush will 
require recurring

f .

X

At their business meeting the 
Supervisors approved fiVe soil 
and water conservation plans and 
to hold a meeting for grass seed 
producers within the District that 
might be interested in marketing 
grass seed through the Leyeliand 
Cooperative Grass S <^  Growers 
marketing association.

treatment..''On 
meaquHe tree land, especially.'the 
soil (s full of mesquite bean seed 
that win germinate for several 
years and these seedlings will have 
to be kiUed to prevent re-growth 
of trees. i".':

Soil Conservation Servk^ tech
nicians assigned to the District 
attended the range field day at the 
Spur experiment station last Friday 
to obserire bnuh control work and 
range re-seeding. Several practi- 

* ces were observed that will be ap- 
pliable .to this District. On mesquite 
land the root cutter blade appears 
tc be safest and most effective. On

SO MANY 
AROUND THEY 
MUST BE BESTI

Frank WilUanu,~'soutb-west of 
Grassland, is planning to'install 
lever Borders on approximately 
eight acres. This will be watered 
mostly by wells in seasons of 
enough rain to have water in a 
ake. TVe^bkrwater will be use<rby 
using a pump and aluminum pipe. 
The borders are to be establi^ed 
to blue panic for grazing.

Soil Conservation Service person
nel revised a conservation plan for 
A. M. Cade that «/as among the 
first plans assembled in 1P43. This 
was a short time, after the District 
was voted into being. Mr. Cade has 
ome'irrigation on the place east of 

Wilson but so much of spiung rain 
was lost by runoff that plans are 
to terrace for water conservation.

Mr. Cade and his operator, Glen 
Ward alM 'pian legume in the crop 
otation to aid in soil improvement 

compaction is a problem on the 
heavy soils of this farm.

Wage Survey Is 
Bemg Start^

Contact work is beginning in 
Lynn County by ^rsonnel of the 

■piSM offline of the Texas Em-
plofmant Commission for the pur
pose of

Thmot Iknry

T h e  B i b le  —r M a g i u  C h a r t a 'O f  T h e  O p p re g s e d

W A S
M A R G A R I N E  

FIRST 
M A P S  ?

Lariiem Classing 
Office Is Opened

Butler
grain

Roy W Gilreath, who has been 
classing cotton for the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture since 
1h49. is in charge of the La- 
.mesa cotton classing office since it 
f pencJ ̂ p l  30.

This wa* announced today by 
John U McCollum, manager, south
west cotton division. Agricultural 
Marketing Service.

Mr. (Tilreath, a Texas A A M 
gi’aduate, comes to Lamesa from 
Lubbock where he has been assis
tant chief of the cotton classing of
fice He wan in charge of the Han 
lingen cotton classing' office for 
two years prior to going to Lub
bock I

•The I.ame.sa cotton classing ofj 
f:ce ranks second to none In faci
lities and equipment.” Mr. kIcCol* 
lum declares. He praised all lo
cal groujw — farmers, ginners, 
barkers, county commissioners and 
ether business firms—who raised

(yDonnelly School 
Sets Homecoming _

IN FRANCE, W H E R E  
N A PO LE O N  m  W A S  

SEARC H IN G  fO R  A  NU
TRITIO U S, CONCENTRA
TED F D O O  FOR HIS ARMY.

BOBBY HAYS ABOARD 
AIRCRAFT CARRIER '

Far East (FHTNC)—Bobby L. 
Hays, airman apprentice, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel L. Hays 
of Route S. Tahoka, is serving 
aboard aircraft carrier USS Kear- 
.sarge with the U. S. Seventh Fleet 
in the Far East.

 ̂ Homecoming at O’Donnell High 
Schdol Will begin today at 1:00 p. 
m. when'registration starts at the 
high school building, prior to the 
day’s activities including the 
O’Donnell-Cohoma football tilt to 
be played tonight at 8:00 p. m.

The^ schedule for the day in 
eludes a pep rally in.the gymna
sium at 2:30 p. m., business meet
ing in the' homemaking cottage at 
3:00 p. m., a barbeque in the cafe- 
torium at 6:00 p. m.; and a get- 
to-gether of various classes follow
ing the football game.

The hospitality' committee has 
arranged for a home to be open as 
a meeting place for each class fol
lowing the game, and a directory 
of these homes and classes will 
be posted in the hall of the high 
school building. In addition, coffee 
will be served all afternoon in the 
homemaking cottage.

Banquet' tickets will be $1.90, 
with 25 cents of^this to 1m retain
ed for the Ex^tudent Association 
Fund. A nursery will be open dur
ing the me«l.

President of the O’Donnell Ex- 
Student Association is Elvin R. 
Moore; vice-president, Ruth Marie 
ballcw; and secretary, Wanda Me- 
laurin.

nuking prevalBag wag* 
wim yg.fnr th j Infnmutlon o f ttie 
Bureau o f Eqipioyment Security, 
a bureau of the Department of La
bor.

Four men make up the area per
sonnel for the woiit, who wlU auf- 
vey Ms countiet. Two of tlum will 
w <^ Dawaon, Borilen and Lynn 
counties and tWo will make the 
contacts in Terry, Gaines and Yoa
kum counties.

Work actually began last week 
and the counties will be surveye< 
every other week during the har
vest season. The contact men will 
relay ^ e ir  information to the Bu- 
rek ii'o f IBmployment Security in 
Dallas, where wage findings will 
be made and reported ba^k to the 
umesa office of the Texas Employ
ment (Tommiuion. .The Lamest of
fice will then post the informa
tion in post offices, court bouses, 
and county agents offices.

Information will j>nly be secur 
ed on citizen worker’s wages, but 
will be used to deterpiine the 
wages to be paid Braceros for the 
same work, according to Dayton 
Carroll, manager of the Lamest 
office.

Carroll aliio emphasized that it 
if the Bureau of Employment Se
curity and not the Texas Employ
ment Commission who is responsi
ble for the overall wage survey 
program.JCbe TEC is only responsi
ble for securing the information, 
while the Bureau o f  Employment 
Security makes the findings.

The personnel, who will work 
the six'counties, are ,0. B. Will
iams, Francis lE. ' "Bud”  Snell 
Carl O. Anthony, and Horace A. 
Duke, all of Dawson county. -

Bountv-jiimper was a term used 
during the Civil War to denote men 
who enlisted in the U. S. Army tp 
receive the government bounty, 
then deserted.

. . . .  The Kearsarge arrived in Yoko-
more linn $10,000 to establish this following

bins
Tboutands of fartnen can’t be 
wrong. They have bought Butler 
grain bine becauae they know 
that Butler quality givea top 
protection in grain atorege.

Here are Juat aonle of tbe 
Waya that Miu are engineered 
by Butler, tbe natlon’a atorege 
epecialiata, for greatey economy, 
safety and convenience:

ideal classing aet up.
The new cotton classing office 

will serve farmers in Andrews. 
Borden and Dawson counties and 
the south half of Lynn County.

In previous years, farmers in 
this area have been sending their 
cotloa to the Lubbock AMS cot
ton classing office.

visits to Guam, M. I., and the Ha
waiian Islands.

Bottle charts are maps showing 
the courses of sealed bottles 
thrown in the ocean.
T

at

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

Wnaon, Texas
Rev. G. W. Hetneueler, pastor;
Mr. Ralph Droafg and Miaa 

Mary. Handrick, Dap School teaeb- 
era.

Divine Services, Sunday 
10:19 a. m.

Bible Clzsaaa, for young 
old, at 9^30 a.' m.

Walther League. 2nd and 
Sundays, 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid, 1 *t Sunday, 
p. m.

The Cliurch of “The. Lutheran 
Hour”  and TV T hla  la The U fe" 
welcomea everyooaf

and

4th

8:00

Lunn County News
Taheka, Lywa Cooaty, Texas 

E. I. HILL. Editor 
Frank P. HILL, Aaaodate Editor

VAULT-TTPC DOOa m a U  out moie- tBfc. vcralB.
DOUaLC-SOLTtO StAMS at vwtl- 
Ml lateta bmJm ma■■ tightar. add 
•a MB atnngta.

Entered as second class matter at 
tbe postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 8, 1879.

LOnaCB BOOT SMtrrs ndoca tka 
■Baber o f aaaas, a tn la la  chaaoa 
He BMistBia la gat 1b.
WCATHEa-TiaMT CAULKINO aaala 
■at Moiatnrt, U caay la apply.
XAtV -ACC tSt MANHOLI covar 
alapIlAr* Impact torn. _______
COMi IN AND LETS TALK ABOUT 
TOVa BBAIN STOBABE PBOBLEIi

NOnCB TO THE PUBUC
tbe reputation or standing of any 
indiridual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the columna 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly correctod when called to 
»ur attention. IX'..'

-A.3STID Y O U ’ L L  O O
E V E R Y  T I M E !

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ........................... .'$2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year ....... $2.90

Advertising Rates on Application

DALETHUREN
FARM STORE

OVR B A T 8 ARH OFR TO—
The football coaches. Bill Haralsea and Dean Wright, and 

to the 1907 Bulldogs during the remainder o f the season. We 
know you haven’t won all your games, but we’re still behind 
you 100 percent. With your bounce-back ability, we have every 
eonfidente that you can even up the record before the year iS^ 
oa t Good luck to you. *

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

. ,1 ,  , « l* « .o i i c  OAS ^

EnfroUmsmi Record 
Near A t (YDonnell

ODoanell school enrollment 
reached 790 last week, near an all- 
time reeoril, Supt. W. A. Skinimr 
announced in ^  Index-Press.'

Two new teg^hers have been add
ed. and two rooms have been fur
nished previously used* by the

Utoschool nurac baing praiaod 
servioa as a dais room.

Mjigh school anroUmoiH w*s 144; 
junior ‘ high, 177; grade aehodl, 
898. Therq were 86 in the Negro 
school.

!'A brahmaa Ig a member of the 
hlgheet caste in the Hindu com
munity. "

C  Edmond Honey 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temponury Location: 181$ N. 1st 

Phone 1U>)

Wedciingrs —  Portraits —  Commercial,
HOME PORTitArrS

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place

J.F. TOLER OIL CO;
WHOLMALB AND U T A IL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane —  I^opane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
Phone 886 1800 Msaa

0 0 0 -

FROZ

BORE

k

(d)o4Qjd(mQh
m m im & t

ZE

TOP SUINII WITH A  MAIN tlimlnolM 
b*<l-«v«rt *f bwrninf . . , mob** y*vr 
•v*ry p«l end pan on awlaimrtic vlvfttil.

SUN1

F o m

When cerr..>ar!ng ranges, look for the one 
that gives you the most leisure and you'll find that 

d new gas range is the next belTthing to having o robot cook 
for yow.,^Look;for bequty outstanding olRfyou'll 

Discover that gos'ranges come in colors, finishes, sizes to fit every^ 
decor. Chock the cost of operating and you’ll find that 

o gas ronge costs fivt kfoighl times less than any ether kind.
- let ws' give you the full story, or visit a gat oppikmc*

dooler for o demonstration soon.

OVEN AND M O llC t CONTEOIS 
m«li<«lly rvgiilat* H«« l*mp«rat«r« and 
llm* f«qwir«d t*r p*rt««l rMwIls. Jm I 

ll —  than lemet.

Hi

Pioneer Invites yoii to wotch oword-winning TV PlAYHOUSE 90 
ooch wook. Consult your aowipoper for time and stotion.

MIAT fH iaM O M im  — HMvsal gm ' 
, f  wga tMhfM ->~ awl«matl<allp ikoH 
•e tow «)tofi io*W Is CMhto W HagSr

M h A eiH/m PlonOfiF Nl

n

.fc- j. i

k ............ V* m 1” ̂
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C H O I
,(7«4/iV FSP, RIB FIRST CUT

pggSH

Lb.

f 1 Pound

■■ • -V  ■̂ •• . ■ . ■ 7S A USA GE
J L .^

Pound

FARM  FRESH

Thril-T-Save
Stamps

> * • . »
For Valuable

C  Premiums 
'Double Stamps 

On Tuesdays. Pound

■NI Pork Pound 4 9 c
ntOZEN r  AAM FEESH

HSH STICKS
BOROEN OVEN BEADY

BISCUITS

10 oz.
BOX 35c SAUSAGE $1.19

F R E E  1957 CADILLAC
Register mw for CADILLAC to BE GIVEN AWAY DEC. t l .  No porvhsae Is MceossrT 
soyoae over U  a sy  register, sag yoo 4o M i have to he KMeat to via

2
rLYMOCTH

c u u i

. . 25c OLEO
HSKIMO FROZEN_____

PEAS
ESKIMO FROZEN

CORN
mm SHtJRFINE

y  FLOUR
YlENiiA SAUSAGE

SSli?5.“  21c SOF.LIN f

NAPKINS10 Oz.
Pkg.

10 Oz. 
Pkg..

lOc
1 0 c

60
Count

Betuity Bar 
2 Bars

BIG BOY

43c Dog Food Can

CAN 10c
ZESTEE PURE

A pple Jelly 18 Oz. 
Glass 2 9 c

TUXEDO

TUNA Can

SNOWDRIFT
• I fr  t

SHOR TENING 3 Lb. 
Can .

SUNBEAM LEMON CREAM

COOKIES
fo o d ’ KINC;

COFFEE
IIORMEL

1<4 LB. 
BAG

POUND

.'i. tdT 8HA8TO

4-

39c CREAM SHAMPOO
FORV.ICLL GROOMF.D HAIR

79c VALCREAM... . . . . .

303.
Can

2 57c
JARS

Mr
VALUE

ruitsftVegetables
GARDEN FRESH

Bell Pepper-
— f

JIVFY White, Chocolate, and Yellow

CAKE MIX 9 0 z .
Box

4 5 c
10c Oranges

GRAPEFRUIT
t e ; i a s  t '

POUND I2!4c

g a r d e n  fRESH

G R ^N  ONIONS
RILN DRIED EAST TEXAS

YAM S

S Lb. 
Bag

BUNCH

t r
7!3t

Pound

i'3
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Chancy ^ w s
Him

Bill in > brought a color
■Dund vip. ‘Southwestern Con-
lerenr ’ 'o ’ ’ '•ts of 1956,”  n*r
rated by Kern Tips, as the Rdtary 
'Club program Thursday of last 
week. , ^

The film ^  an outstanding one, 
and the Rotarians seemed to en-

CABD OP THANKS ‘
, We nriah-10 thank each and every
one o t  you. friends, who brought 
food and sent floweCa and cirds, 
vUSiied us, and your many kind 
words and deeds that comforted 
us so much during our sorrow. 
May God bless you. —Mr, and Mrs. 
C. E. Newsom, Jr. and son.

' W., . .

School Nurse 
Attmids To 191

Joy it very much. The program 
wiH arsnged by Maurice Small,
•ne of the ( two program chair-
men,for October.

Jerry Brown and Jay Gurley 
were introduced by Supt Otis 
Spears as the Junior Rotsiians for 
fte  month.

“Cotton” ' Carter of the foods 
committee, announced Mrs. Ed 
Akin had been secured to succeed 
Mrs. W. S. (Skip) Taylor in serving 
die club meals.

President Happy Smith juid be-

between 20 and 25 members ot 
the Tahoka club attended the Lub
bock inter-city meeting at which 
Governor Price Daniel was the 
principal s|teaker.

Rev. Gifford Harris, editor of 
the club w e^Iy publication. The 
Rotary Stemwinder, announced his 
resignation from the club since he 
is moving to Fort Worth to be
come pastor' of the South Side 
Baptist Church, and expressed his 
appreciation td the club and its 
mensbena who had helped him.

 ̂ A total of 191 childreh were at 
.^nded to lor ailments owing 
ilrst month of school in Tsboka. 
Mrs. Lillian McCord, .^ e '   ̂new 
schobl nurae reports. - 

-Ninety-eight percent of the stu-, 
aenta getting attention froth thf 

Ij ûrae were grade school students.
Of the 191-attended, 60 were for 

a<re throats did colds, 17 for “pink 
eye,”  10 foi  ̂ cuts and bruises, six 
for head lice, four for skin rash, 
two. for boils, and tw o.'lor thxf- 
thea. •'
 ̂ Eleven students were taken 

home, gnd four visits 0k lt students 
werw made. ^

Eye tests were given to 28, and 
vaccinailons were given to 48 stu
dents.

A jaguar is a large American 
spotted cat reeembling the leopard.

SEE THE U TEST INVENTION 
at WOOD'S JEWELRY.

ITS THI 
WORLD’S

F I R S T
VAN HONN

tIS) WtiUSU"
*—> It rtttv^lftft»ti

UK U ii*\7S

B Y

/MAT/LTO/V
The Only Complef^ly 
M iW  CONCtPT
In 500  Years 
O f  Timekeeping I

POWER IS FURNISHED BY A 

TINY ENERGY CELL.
iii»w ofNr* •marlits 

Mowracy and dtpandability. Tha 
Hamlltan ELECTRIC WATCH la
tha only watch that runa without 
aalndins. whathar It la warn or not.

Trade-ln Sale
$20,00 Trade In—  for'your old watch on 
a new 17 jewel $49.50 Eljfin, Benrus or 
Bulova waterproof or dress watch.

r:
$10.00 Trade-In—  on a new 17-jewel 
$29.95 Highgrade waterproof watch.
L A Y A W A Y  r^OW FOR CHRISTMAS!

Woods Jewelry

q v N f ^  b B i b B T f
fo r  n b t M  a n d  m

Nylonized finith added to solid color 
bemberg for new beauty, wostiobtllty ood wear . . . 
styled. 1^ Botilo Into o full length robe with on 
extrovogont overlop. pdj"stobl« tie dosing. Self lined 
and interlined with lightweight, mildew-proof quNtL ' 
cel. Crocus or Divine Mue. Sizea 12*20 ord 14V4-2214.

Lubbock Attorney 
Will Speak Before 
Methodist Men

George McGeskey, prominent 
Lubbock- attorney, will be the 
speaker at the monthly- dinner 
meeting of the Methodist Men 
Monday night it  the church here 
from 7:00 to 9:00 p,.„ m.

Tlie program has been arrange 
ly Dale Thtiren and J. O. Allen, and 
the meal will be prepared and 
served by Norvell Redsdne, Oran 
Short, Roy Edwards, Frank Hilj, 
and Maurice Bray.

All men of the county, whether 
Methodist ~br not - ste invited to 
the meeting, which, is usually at 
ten<^ by from 50 to 90 men.

Congratuations:
Pfc. and Mrs. Lehman Rodgers 

of Fort Bliss, Texas on the birth 
of s daughter Tuesday at 4:45 p. m. 
in the base hospital there. She 
weighed five pounds, 13 ounces 
and. has been named Linda Shreyl. 
She is the first child of the cou
ple, who are former residents of 
Wilson, the mother being the for
mer Miss Marjorie Owens. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Rodgers of New Home and Mr. 
and Mrs. Owens of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Yrsbel Gonzales 
Ramirez of route 5 on the birth of 
a'sbn at 6:49 p. m. Monday in Ta
hoka Hospital. Named Gesus Lo
pez, be weighed seven pounds.

Lakejpiew Host 
To Area Baptists

Workers Conference of Brown
field Baptist Association will be 
held Thursday evening, Oct. 17, at 
lAkeview Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Warren Stowe the moderator 
and Rev. Don Murray, the vice- 
moderator.

W. M. U. and executive board 
meeting will begin at 6:00, the 
supper will sUirt at 7:00, and Burl 
Lovtlace will direct the song ser
vice opening the main program at 
7;4S p. m.

Rev. T. L. Nipp of Gomes will 
bring the Mission message, and a 
film entilled “ World Missions in 
the Homeland”  will be shown.

Girl Scouts Visit 
Carlsbad Cavern

The New Home Girl Bcouta, ac 
companied by seven leaders and 
mothers, journeyed to Carlsbad 
Saturday and made a tour of the 
caverns.

A total of 19 girls made the 
trip on a chartered bus. The group 
also stopped at White City, N 
M. where they went through the 
museum and saw the wood carv
ings there.

Stantfing. .  i
____L'J.

rtney(Coot’d. ftom

Speaking of housin|u^il new

Ctothina NeedetL 
A t Welfare Center

In an eHoVt to try to supply the 
needed elething at the Gty, Web

T R Y  N E W S j W A N T i A D S  F O R  R E S U L T S - '-W

expressway fees through Tahoka »  fare Center the local Jayeee-Ettes
block to the east of 4own, it may 
accomplish what the town has so 
far beien Unable to do. S

There has been a great deal ot 
thought among portions of the citi
zenship to clearing up part of the 
town and providing housing facili
ties to low income families.

This vision could possibly be
come a reality if the expressway
cu>a through (or near) the Latin- 

mViiAmerican anM -Celored seoUona of 
town.

To add further encouragement, 
the 'Legislature passed a bill this 
yeac to aid towns under 10,000 
popnlation in planning such 
housing pi^ugnup. along with a bill 
by-'Congress to help in financing 
such. •—

If enough people are interested, 
it might be swung. It would be a 
wonderful eoa^Nbution to nian- 
kind—so let us know how . you 
feel.

will pick up cloning at any home 
in town if aucR people ^ 1 .  call 
them.

Anyone wishing clothing pkAceo 
up at-their home may call Mrs. 
Carl MeClintock or Mrs.- Dean 
Wright.

The Center la open on Wednes
day morning and clothing may also 
be left there at tbat tinte.
- CbUdren*a.^othing it still need
ed, with the emphasis placed on 
that for school-age children, al
though infant’s ̂ apparel and .pre- 
school age ehildrah’a clothing- Is al
so needed.

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Invites you to attend—

RALLY DAY

SUNDAY. NOV. 13

Mw Hk

seoraj
in#

Cafeteria Hfemis 
For N ext Week

iVe«-

Son: “ Pa, what is jaywalking?”  
Pa: “ It’a a kind of exercise that 

brio#* on that run-down feeling.’

Well, thie World ^ ries  is over 
for another year, to the accompani
ment of much moaning and groan
ing—not to mention the laughter 
and whooping H up!

Remthds me of the time the 
Yanks bear the Red Socks some 
years back. Jake and Bill Woods, 
now of Midland, (Yankee fans, 
no less) sent their condolences in 
tke'torm of ' a  sympathy‘Card to 

Tllh Tate Dale Williams, who had 
strained every gut rooting for the 
losers. However, Dale was not easi
ly out-done, and as us\ial got the 
lailt word. He installed a card of 
thanks in the News expressing his 
pprecistion to his friends for their 
cts of kindness during his beresve- 

ment.
Thst boy was s great #uy—and 

cne of the best fans baseball will 
ever have.

• • •
Some of us are convinced that 

this day in time is much better 
than the “ good ole days” , but not 
so with the youngsters. They still 
like to “play like”  their tricycles 
are covered wagons and that 
mama’s best pan is s coon-skin 
hat.

The other day Keith HoUoway. 
five year old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Joel Holloway, decided to swap 
his pencil for a quill (in the form 
of a chicken feather). He didn’l 
pill much ink on his Daddy's im

portant papers! Wonder what kind 
of writing liquid they used in 
those days? Like all the other 
liquid, it too wis probably made 
cut of edrn.

• • •
Help fill the pews in your church 

this Sunday, Many people miss 
you, but no one mls.ses you nearly 
as much as your Father.

Monday: Toasted ehaaae sand
wiches, baked potatoes with but 
tar. BngHill peas and pimento sal
ad, lemon pudding, milk.

Tuesday: GiUli beans, buttered 
spinach, hominy, carrot sticks, 
com bread, peanut butter eook- 
ies, butter, milk.

Wednesday: 'Baked lunch meat 
candied yams, green beans, tossed 
salad, eberry eobbler, whole wheat 
bread, milk. .

Thursday: Vienna sausage with 
kraut, blsckeyed peas, cabbage sal
ad, hot rolls, butter, apple b'utter, 
milk.

Friday: Hamburgers onions, to
matoes, lettuce, linu beans, fruit 
jello, milk. ^
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Mitchell Williams 
Attend Uncle*s Rites

WELL DON*T JUST STAND TH ERE . . :  
SEE IF THE FLUID IN M Y BRAKES  
IS FRESH!

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Williams 
and son, Mitchell, returned home 
Sunday from Hope, Ark. where 
they attended funeral services ef 
Mrs. Wlllianu* uncle, Frank Trim
ble.

Services were held Thursday of 
last week in the Hope Presbyter
ian Church. Trimble was hunting 
with a friend Tuesday night when 
be suffered a heart attack. He 
died as he was being admitted to 
the Texarkana Hospital.

Have naws? Phone

We hope your aim is better than this lady’s! But one thing sure, 
when you drive up, we won’t just “stand there”  . . . we’ll hop to 
your job, fast! '

We are specialists in BRAKE kEPAlR. We have the most 
complete Brake Repair Shop in Lynn County.

We also specialize in MOTOR TUNE-UPS and MOTOR 
OVERHAULS.

All our repaira are Guaranteed.

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
N. Fifth A Main

“Serving You I« Our Buxinesa” 
Phone 5M or SSI

Yahoka. Texaa

NOT ""ALMOST^"-

BUT EXACT SLEEVE LENGTHS

Floydada. . .
(Coat’d. From Front Page)

DANCme OFFERED 
Dancing may be offered here by 

an out of town teacher it enough 
studenta are guaranteed.

Tap, ballet, jazz modem/^ and 
ball-room dancing will be offered, 
as well as acrobatics along with 
tap in claaaes with, small children.

If a teacher ia secured, lessons, 
will he. $1JK) for 40 minutes.

Those interested In taking'danc
ing, or in their children taking 
lessons are asked to call 503J or 
457-W within the next few dyas.

ton Watson terms- “a fine looking 
bunch of sophomores.”

The Floydads team will use the 
conventional T on its offense, while 
Tahoks uses a split T and 
straight-T.

Coach Bill Haralson says that 
John Ed Redwine, who has been 
oat moat of the seasqn with pneu
monia, will not be able to play 
this week hut may return to work
outs Monday. It is alM' doubtfol 
whether or not Gaylon Tekell, end, 
and Weldon Calloway, junior full
back. will be able to play.

Both have been out this week 
with the flu. Others who may or 
may not aee action, depen'ding on 
flu sylhptoma, are James Adams, 
senior guard, and Billy Cain, fresh
man fullback.

Senior Quarterback Karl Prohl, 
whose action has been realraiMd 
by a back Injury, I* expected to 
play on defense tonight, and may 
see some action on offense, as 
well as sophomore George Adams.

A / U iO W
Sleevet-T o-F if Sport Shirts

JUNIOR FOOTBALL TEAMS 
WIN OIOS LOSE ONE 

Tahoka’s junior high football 
teams split two games with O’Don
nell there uesday night. The local 
eighth grade won by a acora of 
28 to Oj while the seventh. grade 
was defeated 21 to 0.

Classified Ads
TOO LATK TO CLABSIFT

\

N ow  you can 'enjoy perfect fit in p e r f^  
fashion wqth Arrow ^ x n t Shirts in y ew  
4X0CJ jJm w  Iffsgth, N ever unsightly long 
or skimpy short— but exactly right! Arrow- 
tailored for lasting com fort in the best- 
looking styles, co lon  and patterns in town.

$5.00 to $7.95
FOR SALE—Scrap lumber, Phone 
T8-W, Mrs. J. A. South. 1-tfc

FOR SALK—giving room ^ suit 
Couch, 2 chairs, coffee and end ta
bles. Green Stucco house North of 
School on N. Sth f t  l*ltP

Cold Star M ilk
For Home Delivery--

‘ PHONE486-W

:
♦♦•••••••at «a a s »• t«IMC9I< llii|  i|t» 'I t l  i*a«a*»$••• ••«jc saa • *« ' * w atoD
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ihoka, Texas

I -tho Mek bed and piaywd tiM 'Sfor 
‘ - HUdega. rated eOilier ia the hea- 

'-  I son ea one ef the top Cldaa AA 
teoBoe o f Weet Teiaa, to a 13 to 7 
aeore here Friday eight ia the open- 
tag eoofereaee game for. each 
taaM^ - —

S p v  opened the game strong 
and daered ia the first quarter, but 
Tahoto’a defense stiffened in the, 
second'.quarter and neither team 
was able to gain. Spar put tegeOer 
a touchdown drive ia the third, 
but Tahoka eame right bask in thq 
fourth to score Hs oidy time.
• Opening the -game Tahoka’s 

Brown kidked off over the Spar 
goal. The ball on the 30. 
Spar mo7ed in eigfil~jpdays to T f  

■"."".1." .............. .

GAMK tT A T V T K i
Tahoka Spur
s First Downs 18 •
00 Not yds. mshing 370
4 for 70 Paasiag 1 for 51
6 Inoomplato 4
1 Had intareapfad 0
K ib r  30 Pnnta, avg. 3 ter M
4 for 30 Podrittm • ter to
} o f g Fuashlat loit 1 of 3

TAHOKA. TBCA9 *«eort of Ihe South FlaiaB" FRIDAY. OCTOKO II, IfiT

heka*s S. then. CaUouay covered 
a fumble by Q f  Gikreade oa 
Tahoka 3. ^  Geosgp Adams who 
ran . the tMun moat o f  the time dn 
offeaee while injured Prohl pbqr- 
ed mostly on defense, and HB 
d o e  moved out to Che 30, where a 

Aimbte waa e o v w ^  by

I DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opens at 11:00 g. m. and atays 
open until a late hour.

CALL S70J

For yoar orders to be fixed 
to you will not have to wait

We Appreciate Your Business

THE B. wi TATLQRS 

Main Street *

Spar’s End Wilson to set up the 
fln t Spur score. Idl Bay PoweU, 
who gained a total of 133 yards in 
the game, FB Travis Watson, who 
gained 81, and. RH Alan K M ng 
ef. Who gained 64, meded the ball 
to Tahoka’a 3, from which point 
Watson went over oented to ecore. 
Kenneth Suitt kicked the extra 
point.

Prohl ran the kickoff froni the 
15 to the 47, a 35-yard fourth 
down pass was good to End Jay 
Gurley, and Tahoka was threaten
ing on the Spur 30, but a pass was 
Incomplete and a lateral failed to 
gain and the ball went over.

{Early in the second Tahoks had 
another drive going, but Kissinger 
intercepted a pass tQ..end it . QB 
Gilcrease immediately passed to 
Powell good for 38 yards, in four 
plays made ‘9, and Tahoka took 
over, on Ks own 10 to end Spur's 
threat. Tomlinson and Freshman 
Fullback Cain moved to a first,

T-Bar Workm  
Are Namiedv

NevilTt Kin Is itn OantaMial 
of ilniahMd on fa p t  S3. IMS, 
the W B  nenhw aey o f the Mrfli 
of Aaam Cbssiy,

Therefore, 1, as Oevemec of

Tssm, de bgNig 
dty. fq ft  n ,  M 

, AnhH4 Oheny In 'ti
(flEMd) FHiii OmiM 

Oeuemi f  of 'TemM
■>'*'**■ "" ...

■CtnbU  Caverns are vM
a half maisn fo o fli s h h U

AoFdvnrk ia I t o M h  am
the South African aatentor.

T-Bnr Countiy d u b  eommittaea Recently aoma 100‘ daaceadants
for i^VMtsw year were named at n Aaron Cherry and his family.

CLEARING OUT ALL 
1957 MERCURYS

T r n

GALI
UIUA

Only a fiew days le ft!
Buy from stock! Save hundreds!

•  Get into the big-car class at a small-car price. .  .

•  Save hundreds of dollars on brand-new models. *

•  Big M Oream-Car Design will stay in style for years.

•  Every '57 car must go to make room for '58 Mercurys.

•  Huge allowances .e a s y  terms. Hurry in today.'

*67 MERCURY
Om V ato n* Mf MFpWm  M, -TMI id  SUlilVAN tMOW.* ..................

a es teS .os .u a i— MW, o  Hill oa.

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.

Paul Jung, clown ganious, wUi 
be one of 35 featured aota ndmn 
Ringling 'Bros. Circus appears at 
the Lubbock ColiseiMU, Nov. 11-13.

but had to punt four plays later. 
Tahoka stopped Spur at midfield 
untU the half. .

Tahoka couldn’t  move, and Spur 
couldn’t either. In Tahoka’a hands 
the second time, Brosm kicked the 
beU 38 yards to the 50. and Wat 
son ran it back to the Tahoka 22. 
Four plays’ later, Kissinger went 
7 yards over left tackle to score, 
and Suit’s kick missed.

Tomlinson returned the kickoff 
4 0 'yards from the Tahoka 13 to 
the Spur 47. Three plays gained 
only five, then Brown faked a 
punt, ran with the ball and lateral- 
ed to Adams, which netted s loss 
but came close to catching Spur 
flat-footed if the lateral had not 
been hobbled..

A few plays later, Tahoka took 
over on its 19, ind moved 81 yards 
for iU only score, A pass was good 
to Brown for 9, Tomlinson went 
9 on a rev*erse and collaborated 
with Cloe and Calloway in carrying 
to the Spur 49. A Jump pass to 
Gurley was good for 25 to the 24. 
Tomlinson went for 5 to the 19, 
then Calloway raced around his 
left .^nd and went 19 yards un
touched to score. Brown kicked the 
cxtra^ point., |'insl score, 7-13. 
Spur managed to hold on to the 
ball and moved 51 yards before the 
final gun.

'fahoka’s Bulldogs had been bad
ly crippled by .injuries and the 
fill the two previous gamer with 
Seagraves and O’Donnell. Still out 
in the Spur game were Fullback 
Kenith Stire and Tackle John Ed 
Redwine. Prohl, who suffered a 
rocurence. of an old back ailment 

^aw limited service on offense. 
Other boys were weakened by flu, 
hut put UD their best fxme since 
Plains and Denver City.

With some improvement and a 
contimtance of the fighting spirit 
shown in this game, Tahoka will 
give the remaining 2-AA teams 
some battles. ' ^

receat board masking apd aanouac- 
ed by the aew p re a i^ t , t , K 
(Rad) Brown, and Seeretair Peg- 
gy'E lU ott ^

Coounittae m an ben  follow, tha 
firat niBae bring the chairmaa:

Building committee; B. L. Short, 
Lae Roy Knight. Jack Smith, Rob
ert Harvick, Mrs. Myma Varnar, 
and G. W. White.

Tournament and publicity com
mittee: C. W. Conway, ’’Red" 
Brown, Jack Alley Robinaon, and 
Mrs. Dorothy White. ^

Social and entertainment com- 
mKtee: Urs. Abbie Whorton, Mrs. 
Glenda Dunagan, and Misa Echo 
Millikta.

Greens committee: O. C. Elliott 
*'Red’’ Brown, Irvin Dunagan, 
Wade Holland, and Dan Brook- 
•hire.

Irrigation committee: Reble 
Thonus, R. R. Thomaa, Sonny Rob
erts. Lewis AUaup, and J. P. Rob
inson

Turkey shoot committee: Sonny 
Roberts, Jack Smith, Lewis All 
■up, Kenneth Turner, -J. A. Rob
inson, and Jim Applewhite.

Budget committee: Mrs. Myrns 
Verner, C. W. Conway, Clint Walk 
er, Frank Hill, and H. B. McCord 
Sr.

Directtjrs are Brown, Jack Smith 
Rebel Thomas, Sonny Roberts, A. 
N. Norman. Frank Hill, and Irvin 
Dunagan.

Ropes At Wilson 
In Game Tonight

Wilson Mustangs defeated Loren- 
EO 33 to 0 Friday at Lorenzo to 
open its 4-B conference season, 
and today will entertain the Ropes- 
\ille Eagles of Distrtet 2-A in a non
conference game.

Wilaon had little trouble with 
.Lorenzo, scoring in every period, 
i Kenneth Hanes, quarterback, 
scored on a keeper play going aix 
yards, and in the aecond quarter 
HR Kenneth Ethridgf' scored on 
a two-yard carry, and HB Paul 
fenderson ran ovet,the extra point

Early in the sMond half, End 
John Henderson Intercepted s Lo
renzo lateral pass and ran 45 yards 
to score. Ethridge ran the extra 
point. Fourth quarter scores were 
made by Henderson and Ethridxe, 
and Hanes ran oyer one of the 
extra points.

who pUyqd a piwmlnMft paii4 ia the 
■aCUameat a ^  development of JBg 
LIbarty eouaty area, and figiurad. 
in the Battla of Saq JaciaAo, met 
qt|th many oCheri lor an annual 
TUntoit at Clevriand, Texaa.

Ona of the dooeondaoU is Jodi# 
Nevtll ot Tahoka. Ho ia the groat 
groat grandaoQ of Aaron Chonry 
and the great grandson of Aaron 
Cherry, Jr., named in tho following 
Officiri '  Memorandum roMnUy 
aignod by Govaraor Price Daniel 
Although NeviH waa unable to at
tend the reunion this yoar, ha was 
present last* year whan Cherry’s 
descendants got togethar.

Greetinga:
Aaron Cbeny, a Virginian by 

birth and a veteran of tha Ameri- 
can RtvoluUon, came to Texas 
in 1819 during Spanish nils. One 
pf the eaiiiest settlers of the low- 
elr Trinity River, Cherry became 
a'^Iose friend of the Couahatta In
diana and lived alongside their vil
lage.

Aaron Cherry’a sons, John , and 
Aaron, Jr., were in Sam Rouiton’a 
army at the Battle of San Jacinto, 
^ r o n  Cherry, Jr., who earlier had 
taken part in the siege of San An
tonio where Ben Milam was kill
ed, was in the party that captured 
Santa Anna at San Jacinto. John 
Cherry acted as an interpreter for 
Sam̂  Houston, a cloae friend, when 
g treaty wqs made With the Indi
ans.

Each year at San Jacinto Battle- 
'round, descehdanta of Aaron Cher-

COY'S ELECTRIC
S W  H. 1st

C.,€UkT||CAJ»I.,a'''
Phoua 375J Trimka. Tsxaa

KHIDBNIIAL —  INDUSTRIAL COKMEBCIAL

AU Work Guaranteed
LI^HTINQ FOnUKES —  YARD UQHTS

Phona 165 ISIS Lockwood

FOOTBALL SCORES
Spur 13, Tahoka 7.
Lockney 42, Abernathy IS. 
Slaton 33, Poet 0.
Floydada, open date. 
O’Dbnnell 20, StaRtoa 7. 
Wilaon 34, Lorenso 0.
New Deal 42, New Home 12.

INK PADS for 
The Nmn.

alampa a*

rtf

ow -

wn.

N

We’re Ready For the 1957

*>"• V GRMNCROP
We pay the h is ^ t  market prices, or win store 
Govrinment Loan grain.

ADEQUATC STORAGE FACILITIES^
• - - . • ̂ __ . I

Bring Your Mflo To—
* « ' t* ' ' •

Goodpasture Grain &  
Milling Company

ST. BAPTUT CIslTIICB
Sunday School ........  B:40 a. m
Morning Worship _____11:00 a. m
Training Union ............ TKW p. m
Evening Worship ____8:(K) p. m
W. M. U. Each

Tuesday ............„...J :30 p. b
Mid-Week Prayer ..
Service Wednesday ....8:00 p. ia
Junior G. A.'s W^nesday 8 p. m 
Junior R. A.’s Wednaaday 1 o. m 
\'WA Meeting. Wed. 7^80 p. ir

Butase r Propase
TANKS an) APPLIANCES

' f

Our Service Will Please You—
. '

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
L - Phone 307

O'Donnell Eagles 
Meet Coahoma

O’Donnell lEsglen take on Coa
homa St O’Donnell tonight, and 
will open their 4-A conference ses- 
Aon Friday of next week at Sun
down.

Last Friday, the Eagles took a 
20 to 7 victory over the Buffaloes 
■t Stanton. Quarterback Jerald 
Barton scored twice, in the first 
and third quarters, on s fake kick 
play, going 68 and 50 yards, re- 
ppeclively. The other Eagle score 
■ 14 y s ^  run by Tailback Jerry 
McKibben. Tommy Gardenhire and 
McKibben ran over two of the ex
tra poluts. Stanton’s score came 
in the third period.

New Home Will 
Play Lorenzo

New Home Leopards go to Lo- 
renao tonight to meet the Hor
nets in the second conference game 
for^ eadh" Teainl.

Lorenzo lost its opener to Wil
son Friday 83 to, 0, while New 
Home, crippled injuries and 
short on manpower, lost at home 
to the New Deal Lk>na 42 to 12.

New Deel got off to a 13 point 
lead in the first quarter, bat the 
New Home boys failed to lay down 
and bouncod right back la the tm- 
ond quarter to acore twice with 
(Jaarterback Larry Edwards sad 
Halfback Barney Castro each croe» 
lag the doiiMe^trlpo.

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Tahoka at Floydada. 
RoposvlUe at-Wilson.

' New Home at Lorenso. 
Abornathy at Spur. 
Coahoma at ODonaall. 
SlaUm at Lockaoy. 
Post, opoB date*.

Mr. and Mrs. Daa Carpenter are 
honae from the hospKal'where be 
was a patient for three weeks and 
the for 4 3  days at a victim of 
encephalitis. They art both rtpori- 
qd to bo improving.

U  YEARS EXPERIRNCB

Stanley Jewdry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

$ 2 i 0
ONE TEAR GUARANTKR 

1914 Mala —

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SfiED
Rye — Wheat ^  Barley

We carry a complete line of—

EVERUY I
Poultry and Livestock F ^ s  »

Save ajrain with— »
FRONTIER STAMPS \ 
Double on Tuesdays

TRDKTIFR

SAVING 
STA M P

CUSTOM GRINDING, MIXING, 
and CLEANING_ ^

Tatum Bros. Elevators, he..
Phone 143

*41 It’s la Hw Faad or Graia liaa, Wa Havn Itt*

Mr. and Mrsl Roy Taylor of Sey- 
nonr art hare rislttiig inUtlvos and 
and fr lo n ^  ' *

Tlie Tiine Is Approaching For. . .

Black cats, witches, goblins, and all kinds of sup- 
erstitiohs. But there is no reason tor yoû  to be wor
ried. Let us hejp you take care of your worries by help- 
ing you open a checking account here. If your worries

f
are larger ones, see us for loans, too. We-ll make the 
spooks and goblins vanish like magic. '

j-'

The First National Bank •i :

Of Tahoka, Texas
o r F. a  L c

*
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Claxrifii?
■ I

Vm Unm  ̂Countf N t««. TaMta, Taxaa

For Solo Or Trade
FOR^ SALE—1183 S-tisa Fohl 
tmck. PhoiH; New Homa MOV.

» t i c

DON’T LET THE grub irom a §et 
a liaad start om your lawn oast 
spring. Kill them out now, and 
(ertiUae at the s^nM time. Dale 
Thuicn Farm Store. I'tfc,

FOR SALE M TRAOB—8 heavy 
duly wheels with six holes, r‘ for 
15>ia tires,‘ fit ISMC or Chevrolet 
Pidtmpn Everton Neviil. Sltfe.

FOR SALE—Trucks. 1804 Chevro
let, 189S StodetMiker, 19BS Chevro- 
I d  A . N. Norman Jr. 51-Ste

' FOR SALE 100 acres one-fourth mL 
north of New Lynn Gin. Gene Cald- 
vrell, route 1, Mdleshoe, Te:pu.

'  51-S^

THIS IS a good time of the year 
until after frost, to uw sodium 
oblorate or atloside to control 
Johnson grass. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. I'tfc

FOR SALE—One . IntemaUoiml
Moih-attachmfnt for Farmall trac
tor, (7 fi. cut) S100.00; mm tweton 
winch, with Chevrolet power tahe 
off, and *'A’* frames, $100X0; 
twoetwr McCooiSeh Peering hhKh 
ei $250.00; 82-Model Master Boick 
4<loor, smooth, one owneF, good 
upholstering and paint, runs good 
a ^  absolutely uses no oil, price 
$600.00, (terms, no trade-in), a 
nice family car. All in first class 
running order. See or write Wal
ter Saveli, Rt. 2, Wilson or Phone 
WYO-2070, SUton. '  . 62-tfc

^  aAfJ$>Aerheel 8x12 f t  her- 
zesting trailer in like new 
Jon. Mevrty , painted, new 
loards, 2-wheel and 4-wheel stedr- 
ng, with hydraulic spring in front 

aid r w  fifth-wheels. Make an of
fer. Can be seen at Tatum Broa. 
Devators.

FOR S A L E -H 4 'aesee  five oUIm  
north o f Tkhoka on Wtlfon IU|fr 
way. modem home and oihar 
improvenaents, half minerals^ G ^  
B. Speers, route S, Poet or p h o ^  
FCOdn Tehoka. —  40-tic.
•  For Reni

IF YOU ARK INTEKCSTED IN 
booking some DeKalb Hybrid Milo, 
eepeeiaHy Ike fast nutiaring C44, 
better piace your ordier with ta 
new, as supplies are rapidly being 
sold out in .other areas. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. -Itfc

FOR RENT—Seuom house to 
farmer for cotton pickers. Gas, 
ligtRs, and water furnished. Mary 
Davis. ' 81-tfc

FOR BARGAINS In USED TIRES, 
e Wharton Motor Co. . 46-tfc

BRICK BUILDING in 
Wilson. Wm. Lums- 
den.

804fc

#  MUcellaneoua
TO AMJb lludtD  T S o

DENTS AND PAEENTEt- W$ 
rest bend instruments, $7.M per 
month. All rent-appUm on p t0  
chase of instmpifnt if you decide, 
to buy. Name Brenda, gnaranteed. 
HAEEOD *  EAUET MUnC Oa 
1218 Ave. 0. Phone POMlIQi 
Lobbo^ Texan 4E-7tc

CAED Cd TEÎ UIIKS 
Wa wish to express our ^nenre 

irstlUidc ot our wonderful
friends for the^owers. cards, v i»  
its, letters, and idfts of all kinds 
twhile we were in the hospital 
r m n t ly ., We espeelelly wish to 
thank the New Hokoe people who 
came M  mesa to help ait up at the 
hospital every Nx hours during

October 11, IW7

Mr. Cexpenter's three wuMu stay 
ttere. We pray that Oo<L will bless 
you as He blcsaed us Ihmugh your 
love and klndeess.—Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Carpenter. ...

Texas' Governor's Mansion, aa 
it now fiends, was built In 188$, 
It la 23 years dder then the Cepi- 
toL  ̂ ,

at TEE.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES.

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First Nationsl Bank

FOR SALE—One 1956 Cushman 
Engle. Cell Fletcher Carter 5226 or 
see Boyd Pcbswortii. 40-tfc

FOR TY 8H Y1C B
CALL

McKEB TV-EADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper ' Phone 182-W

FOR RENT—Very Modem House 
to couple, 4^  miles north on High
way. A. E. Herring. 82-2tp

wdeome—G u lD . Ortttlng J.W .M , 
* Barm BeMy. Iee>

TATUM BROTHERS 
O’DONNEU GRAIN CO.

“We Don’t Want To Buy All The Grdn—Just Yoare"

Government Loan Storage.

Phone 243 Warren D. Smith, Mgr.

FOR SALE—Three room stucco 
building. To be moved. Call Claude 
Donaldson, 348 or 44A 51-tfe

FOR SALE—Baby Chkka for fry
ers. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

'4»-tfe

FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. Call Sunshine Inn or Robin
son’s Ready-To-Wear. 51-tfc

THINKING ABOUT DEFOLIAT
ING your cotton for machine har
vesting? We have .'a supply of 
Golden Harvest. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. l-tfc

BE SURE YOU SCORE-

USED TIRES for traileiv, at Whar
ton Motor Co. '49-tfc
FOR SALE—2-row JohnMn cotton 
stiipi^',' 'has gathered less than 
100 hales, like new, $600. C. E. 
Roper, route 4, 1% mi. SW New 
Home.. 52-tfc

GOLD STAR DAIRIES Have start
ed door to door milk delivering in 
Tidioka and O'Donnell..  For the 
best milk In West Texas, call your 
friendly Gold .-Ster Milk Man in 
Tahoka. Phone 486-W. 47-tfe

•  WcuUed
WANTE^) — Operator for ̂ Texaco
Service Station, O’Donnell, Texas, 
Good Location. See Tom Cloc, Tex- 
sTCo. in Tahoka. 1-tfc

GUNS

/
FOR SALE—Uaed Tires. aD sizes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc

Repair Loans
Sft

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Yoor House 

Up to $$Xd0J)0

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of An Kinds

Your Hoaae Doaa Not Have 
To Be d eer

|Shambarger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

IIS

FOR SALE—Boston Terrleri. Ph. 
467 w. ;;; si-tfc

FOR' SALE—Chest type deep 
freeze, like new. Bargain. W. A. 
Rcddell, phone 119-W. 49-tfe

USED CARS—Some good, clean 
used cart, priced right See us 
now. Wharton'Motor Co.' . 40-afc

Ralph M. Beach
REAL (ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 106

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

CALL
McKEB TV-RADIO SBtVlCT 

1286 Harper Fkpae 182-la

WELL DRILLING riS- Ft. Worth 
N, tools and winch truck, all in 
good ahope. See Nolan Jones, Rt 
L O’Donnell, or B.. L. Williams, 
Rt. 2, Tahoka. -  ̂ Sl-tfc

Real Eetate
FOR SALE— Va section near. New 
Lynn. Mrs. .Ott Patterson, 1 mile 
cast of Tahoka, PhOne S62J3.

624tp.

FOR SALE— 165 acres. 8 mi. east 
2 mi. north, and 14 mi. east of ’Ta- 
hoka. Mrs. J. R. Ramsey. 82-tfc

FOR SALE—5-rdom house on 
three Iota, garage, in Tahoka. A. 
V. Barnes,^ Box 115 or Phone 484 
or 487, Dimmitt. • 51-4tc

FARM ANP RANCH LOANS
’D on ’t settle for less—Get the best”  Term, interest rate 

and service available in farm and ranch loana.
Call—J. B. McPherson 

•t

J. B. McPh e r so n  & c o m p a n y
1112 14th street LUBBOCK. TEXAS
I HONE: Office PO-5X82S NtghU PO-2-1276
DIRECT CORRESPONDENT FOR KANSAS CHTY LIFE INS. CO.

t
USED TV SETS.

FOR SALE

New Set Guarantee

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
1288 HARPER

TAHOKA. TEXAS
PHONE 183-W

FOR SALE—Irrigated. 80 acres 514 
miles north Tahoka on highway 87. 
Good house with natural gas. Or 
w uld  sell 160 acres acrou high

l y  from this place. See Elmer 
McAllister at farm. 50-tfc'

Hearing Aid Expert Due In Tahoka
Mr. Walter Bills, well known Sonotone^ bearing aid at 

Itbority, will be at:

\THE KELTNER HOTEL, TAHOKA\ 
TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 15th 

1:30 P  ̂M. UNTIL 2 30 P. M.
You are invited to consult Mr. Bills, free of charge and tol 

|receive an audiometric test and “picturp of your hearing,” orl 
k'ou may phone for an appointmeril in the privacy of your home.i

T M I t E I S
See the Husky New

T E X A N
. We have been appointed dealers in 

Tahoka for the Texan cotton, utility and 
boat trailers. Compare before you buy. 
These cotton trailers are built to take 
it. Heavy duty, fifth-wheel type for true 
trailing with any load. Available with 
or without tires. 14,15, or 16 inch whe ŝlsl 
Long reach for 18 foot beds.

Tahoka Tractor & Auto Service
D. R. GRAYSON

Rbep Phene 69 Owner HvmC Phone 444-W
Alaminum WeMing General Eepeir Electric Weldiag

FARMS FOR SALE 
320 acres, 110 a. coton, 8-inch 

well and 8-inch pump, fully equip
ped sprinkler system. $12,000 
equipment, $100 per acre.
840 acres, 120 a. cotton, small 
down payment. This section is 
rough but you can get some irri
gation on it. $37X0 per acre.

W e have a good assortment of 
places that will fit your pocket- 
books.

H. R. TANKERSLEY
Phone 165-W 52-tfs.

Irrigated land, from V4 to 1 aee- 
tkm in erry and Gaines counties. 
Several small fanna in Lynn coun
ty Alao homea and city property.

444fc
C  Tr OLIYEl and SON

WANTED —  Experienced John 
Deere mechanics. Last year’s ular- 
ies averaged $112.54 per week or 
$5,852X4 per year. Call 543 dayi, 
or 489>l nights. SL-tfe

Cleaned, Choked  
and piled 

$1.00*10 $1.50 . 
JESS GURLEY

Phone 95-W

You are tte  ene whe auket yeur fntare. ■—
DeB*t let others think for yon.
Quit fooUng yoersclf—Get an Educa^a 
UET COLUMBIA SCHOOL HELP YOU 

Study at home in your spare time . . . Mark course you are 
interested in and mail today for full information how WY 
can help you.

Write Colaabta School

X

P. 0 . Box 5661 —> Lnhbock, Texes Pj[ }  High School [ ] Grade School
[ ] Private Secretarial [ ] Tefeviaion * 1
[ ] Buainets Administration [ ] Drafting

Olfk[ ] Bookkeeping [ ] Electronic! ' . |

Aa aa • aaaSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa a*Aa • -ga Aa aaaaaaaaa 
aAaaaa»aa'a«Jl«a«aaaa-*aa«aa.Aaa«aaaaaa*a*aaaa»a*a

Address ____i................. _________

State____ __________—. Age_____
1

T

CUSTOM ROW-BINDING a n d  
COMBINING. Jack Reynolds, 
Phone 5SSJ. 61-tfc
FARM HANDS—Anyone wishing 
to obtain farm han^ from the 
Farm Labor Association at Wil
son may call Uuy South at 2253, 
New Lynn,. 30-tfc
WANTED —Experlmiced uoneral 
Motor- Mechanic. Good salary and 
working conditions. McCord Motor 
Co.. Pontiac Dealer. 42-tfc

FINISH H l ia  SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, spare 
time. Books fumiahed. Dtplonaa 
awarded. Start where you left 
•chooL Write Columbia School, 
Box 5(M1. Lubbock. d082t

WANTED--A-1 Mechanic. Good 
working conditio.na. Employe* 
Benefits. Apply in person. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. 22-tfc

CESSPOOL CLEAN1N(^-Don’t take 
chances with fly-by-nlgbt worker* 
who might over charge you. We 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect Brown
field Peptic Tank Service. 701 So. 
D. Phone 2024. Y7-tfi

WANTED—Textonlng, cdifipositlon

FOR SALE—5-room house. GI loan 
can be secured. Perry WalKet, 
Phone 346-W. 47-tfc

C. E. Woodworth.^
REAL ESTATE  

Houeea A Fermi For Bern 
114 ‘

FARM HONE FOR YOU
400 acres, all cultivation, 143 

acre cotton allotment. 5 room, hath 
house. Some minerals. Good farm 
home. Terry county. Forfeit will 
hold until Doc. Slat. Price 9100.00 
acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel 45tfc

FOR LEASE—New cafe buUding, 
20x60 feet in Wilson, private din
ing room, two rest rooms. David 
Peterson, Wilson, Phone 2701 day, 
or 2232 night, WUson. 47-tfc

THE CLINT WALKER AGENCY 
Real Estate A Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka, Texas 
Fbooe 11$ Day—Ph. 86»>J Night

FARM LAND CHEAP 
25,000 acres south of lumesa, 

$25.00 to $50.00 per acre; good red 
catclaw land, possible irrigation; 
will aejl all or any part, .one-half 
down, 15 years oa balande. 

HUBERT TA N K E R Sli^
Phene 166-W tfc

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KINDI

Motor Tune-Upt, Over-haul, 
Brake Adjuatment and Re
pairs . . .  We try tu please 
on every Job, . large or 
tmalL

Lawrence Harvtck
MOTOR CO.
Phene $•$

shingling, yard work, rough ear 
peqtry. Alao Stark trees and riirub- 
?ry for sale. Calvin Hearron, Phone 
402-J. 5(Mtp

HOUSE MOVIN(;-foundatiott4 and 
leveling. L. B. Pugh and aon. 
ODonneU. phone 281 40-28tp

FOR r$
CALL

MeKEK TV-RADIO SERVICE 
080 Harper Phone 182-W

WANTED—Experleaeed Ford me
chanic. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfc

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textonlng 
Ph. 2$4J 1B28 8. let. Tahoka

KEEP THIS ADt
Over 20.000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken thL 
Medicine sillce it has been, on the 
market It U inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For Free Infor
mation. give name and address to 
P. 0. Box 522. Hot .Springs. Ark.'

J. W. EDWARDS
WATER WELL DRILLING 

PUMP SERVICE

Route 4,. Tahoka 
PHONE 8471 —  NEW HOME

CESS POOL 
DRILLING

M FEET 
4 FECT2 TO 4 FEET DIAMETER 

DIRT REMOVED IF DESIRED

PHONE COLLECT PO-24656 
JAMES C. FARMER 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
. YOU CAN NOW • 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR BOMB 

No down ‘ paymenti 
60 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY

Combines
New and Used Machines Ready to Go.

^ A I R  NOW
If your combine is not ready to go, 

better have it repaired now.before the 
rush._Our mechanics are experienced in 
combine repair, and we have the spare 

. parts for nearly all repairs.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

Ca
.
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Y « .  k’s dme to rediscover Amcrka —
• the isod of freedoou oppoftonity and progress.

Time, toov to discover thst freedom, opportunity sod progrps have rnsny
enemies — right .here in our own country. Enemies who say i

tlw government should be in ^sinets, should provide our 
medicsl care, should control the education of our children.

Rediscover A m cm  — sod the Aaserkao Way of life — 
befbeo socialism traps you and your children. '*
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i Otaa Monday night a ftw  ̂waaksjsought to nils Um vsty thoughts, 
ags, a SMitiaii ptcturs Was shown | opinions, and activitiss of psopls 
od the screen in .the First B^pOstJnow 'for nwuw than 1.500 years. 
Church ha^ depleting t^  life agid I The motion picture portra^  
woits of that brave an  ̂ be«plcl llaKtin tuther as tbe tiiief actor 
character,'liartln Luther of WW|io the great struggle to break the 
tenberg. GeitnaBy. It showed how pow^F of the Koman Church and as 
he feced and defied the.power of jthe leading qiirit in the fhromoUon 
4h»t moat powerful and vindictive of B^ermatloB. Unlsis some Catho-
religious and political body, the 
Roman Catholic Church, vshkh has 
....

Xi- Prpfesnoiial
Directory

lie was present, we ere sure that 
evarsrbody f>ine ,4m y from tte  
ffluindi that night admiring Mar. 

.^ .L u th e r . We have criticism

Production Credit
ASSOCUTION 

Agricultural. Livestock 
Feedmr and Crop t .«>■»«■ 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTOM 
and EMBALMDb 

Pheaw n t  Day ar Night
Ambulanee h Haaraa Sarvlea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST ^  

Hospital Building 
Office ^ . 4 5  Rea. Ph. fl 

Thhoka. Te

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil P r ^  M. D.
C. 4Skiles Thomas, M..D. 

PHONE 25

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in AD the Courts 
Office St 1509 SwMt St 

Phone 267 Res. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bidg. Tiihoks
Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice ef Law 
Inceaie Tai Service 
a in t Walker Bldg. 

Phone SS8

AYER«V/AY  
CLEANERS

Using the Flnesi Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

to make either of Luthq^ o f o l - ^  
members of the Lutheran Chuim  
We bid them God speed in their 
work. ff ’

.But ^  arc wandering why the 
leaders of the numerous and some
times boastful Baptist Churches 
of our great SoutUend can not put 
out motion pictures glorifying our 
own church history and its mar
velous record of past achieve
ments, along with or in advance of 
pictures glorifying other denomi
nations.
— * «. •

It is not primarily my purpose 
in this treatise to praise the Bsp- 
tist denomination nor to throw 
Stones at any other denomination 
except the Roman Catholics—and 
I criticise them only because I be
lieve that their - aims and claims 
are un-Amelicsn In spirit and pur
pose. The MeUiodist, the Presby
terians, -the Disciples pr Christ
ians, the Congregatiohalist, the 
Quakers, and some other bodies 
of Christiana. I believe, are doing 
a worthy work, and I am not criti
cizing any. of them even by infer
ence' in this Column.

But I do want to give my,read
ers some thoroughly authenticat
ed history which may enlighten 
them respecting some of the sacri
fices and sufferings of the heroic 
leaders of other days which far 
surpau anything that Martin Lu
ther ever said or did for English-, 
speaking people. One of these 
leaders that I refer to is that great 
Bible Scholar and thinker, John 
Wycliffe, known as “The morning 
star of the Refonnation.”

He was an Englishman, born 
near Richmond in Yorkshire in 
1320. He was Mid by the Roman 
Catholic authorities, who hated 
him, to have died of a paralytic 
stroke in 1884. No facta are known 
to confute this claim. »*•»♦ 
wpr» were not entirely
Mtisfied with the claim that par 
alysis was the cause of his death

As a young man he studied at 
Oxfprd and early in life he be
came Master o f Ralliol College

m u in f tiknre in 1259 nccordlng to.
records that we have. He 

waa than.nbout 40 years of •gn,' 
He held several leetories and 

tha wardenahfp of Caalerbuiy. Be
ing an i f f  Ind uBtirtag| 4ndesH hit 
.fame as a ^ o lg r  wng e i ^  estal- 
Uahed in Univeratiy <#c|as.

His study and invaetigations 
soon led him to dpyees oppoei- 
tion to the Fapel poUcIee of eol- 
leeting indulgences demanded by 
th# Pope. Thus, for the firaf tinw 
a histery an EngRshaao was bock 
tag the ^hnnende (rf a Rpiuin 
*<i 1274, he was placed on a com 
mission to  go to^the little city o l 
Brnito in Belgium to lavenObMite 
certain Pai»il systems 4  and to  
reach ,a setfiement vrith repreaen- 
Cativee of Pope Gregory XI. td  ooo- 
ie r  on, eeftata disputed ^ id tsa dlsputod 

lesiasUed /

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U m , Y O U I

'  « o v .

UNUPS DAY WOB8B1P 
• •e

TAMOKA
Leroy Cowan. Minister t

Bible Study 10:00 m, m.
Morutag Worship ___..11:00 e. m.

(Cqmmunloa 11:05, Preeehlag 
at 11:18) .

Everiiag WorMilp ......... 7:00 p. m.
WedaeMlay Mid-Week

Servie# ___
A  cordial'weleeaM

relating to Ecclesiastical Authori
ty. Soonraft^ hls‘ return to Eng
land, he pepped iq) his attacks on 
he establish^ order of the Church 
(Catholic) and laid special ein- 
phasis on vulnerable ’ points, par
ticularly the asserted i^ht of the 
secular power, or the Civi[ govern
ment, to control the activities of 
the Church.

The more he'studied these mat
ters, the more definitely he be
came sure his previously expressed 
dictum was right, and now he re
peated (in 1375) the conviction 
that each individual (Duristian may 
claim inunediate 'dependence up
on God, without intervention of 
clergy, each individual having the 
right to take* the Bible and Reason 
as the foundation of his belief. 
(Another Baptist doctrine from 
the immemorial.)

In 1375, Wycliffe was then 56 
years * old, the religious con
viction which he then expressed to 
the effect that every person has 
the right to take the Bible and 
reason as his guiding principle 
and _commune directly with his 
God, without the intervention Qf- 
sny cleric was heresy of the pre
cincts of the Papacy, and it waa 
considered not only an exprcMion 
of heresy but also as a studied in
sult hurled into the teeth of the 
Pope and all his underlings. Wy
cliffe knew that the answer would 
be death <or.

Believing as he did the threat 
of Excommunication held no ter
rors , for the Rev. John Wycliffe, 
and he was prepared and willing 
to face Death. He had a God more 
powerful than any Pope or Priest. 
If whom he could prsy directly 
for protection against the malice 
and malevolence of wicked men.
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ODONNELL
fiihln Study ........ .
Preaching .......... ........
Communton ___ ___
U dlM ' Bible Study,

Tuesday ................
Mid-Week Worship, 
Wednesday --------------

.7:00 p. m. 
awaits youl

f
10:00 t. m 
J1:00 A. a  
..ILOi e. m

. 2:00 p.'m

...7KK) p. a .

NEW MOME
Rdgur Turner, Minister

Bible Study ...... ........10:00 •. a .
PrendUni — .11:00 • a .

......11:45 n, a
Evening 

Bible Study — 7:00 p. a
■ • •••£■'

OOMDON 
I grui i H Qtigaby,

Pnacliinf Every Lard's 
Dey U:00 am. B  7:S0 pga. 

Bible Study J...„.,,::::.10:00 a  a
Communion ______  U:45 a . 'a

GBASSLAND
~ DavM J. Taylor, Ministar 

Preaching Each Lord’s 
Dey ... 11 a  m. and 7:20 p. a . 

Bible jStudy eveiT
Lord's Day ---- 10:00 a. m.

Communion : — -̂------11:00 a  a .

McILROY CLINIC
DR. R. D. MelLROY

Office Hours: Week Days 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Saturday, 8:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon 

2200 N. Main St. Tahoka. Texas Phone 190

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED$2.9S

Otv^aMlern repair departaeBt is equipped with the latest 
b oM  toola and aechtaery. Including a "WATCHMASTER” 
rafing aachlne. Each watch la legnlated and adjnsled eu thia 
aachlnc. Oer large stock ef watch parts enables as te give 
yea fast dcpcBdable service. FREE INSPECTION 

We alee repair decks said do eagravlag. 
t25.M trade In for year old watch on a new Elgla Baleva, 

Benres. Hsailton, Mide, end Lengbies Wittnauer watch.
Over 25 years experience. AU work gearautoed.

RstabUsbed 1M7 In Tahoka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Conrt House on Square Taheka, T(

3 9 6
Pay Your State and County Taxes

NOW AND SAVE!

3 percent discount will be allowed 
OQ all 1957 State and County Taxes if 
paid during the m(5hth of October.

~ Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
.Taxes. Next year is election year.

y. E. (Red^ BROWN
Tax Assessor ancF Collector 

’ Lynn County, Texias

Whet dio U4C **ooe do? In 1377, 
Pope Gregory XI iMueo u .c  buiu. 
or edicts in the American langu 
ags, because of Wycliffe’t alleged 
heretical opinions, and demanded 
(notice that strong word, demand 
ed) that England impriaon him. 
and nuike him answer before the 
archbishops. and the Pope.

England, however, did not m d c - 
tion this externa) autherHy, and 
Wycliffe was allowed to go free. 
Thanks' to England, on this par
ticular occasion.

We are quoting from the World 
Book, folks, not from some irre
sponsible fanatic.

The year 1281 was long before 
the printing press was invented, 
and the World had no printed 
Biblea. The only Bibles in exist' 
ence consisted of hand-written 
ScroOs. NecesMrily there could 
Se only a few of these Scrolls; for 
a whole Bible consisted of about 
66 acrolls to constitute one whole 
Bible. The Roman Catholic Church 
had put out a few of theae Bibles 
for the use of its priests and oth
er dignitaries and presumably for 
such University and College librar
ies as they had. There were tw<i 
different works of this kind, the 
Vulgate and the Douay. Not many 
Protestants nor Ana-Baptists or 
private citizens had any Bibles at 
all—Just a few scholars presum 
ably.

On acount of the poverty of 
most private citizens and the fre
quent and terrible out-breaks of 
the Peasants War, which we do not 
have room to discuss here,-  ̂the 
Rev. John Wycliffe in 1385 got 
busy with his goose-quill pen and 
began a hurried translation of the 
Bible:— ^

He fell that the hungry, peas
ants needed food, and that all the 
people needed a Bible that they 
could sit down under his own juni- 
uer tree ahd help himself to the 
best spirtual food in aU the world. 
He was translating the Vulgate, the 
verston most used by the Cstholtos 
when sny version at all wak us^. 
We do not know how mai]y* acrolls 
of that Bible he had completed 
up to the tim e-of his paralytic 
stroke in 1384, but it is evident 
that he had undertaken a big job. 
for the Vulgate vernon which„he 
was., franalating had been written 
in Latin. If you doubt the enor
mity of the Job, I dare you to 
pick hp a eo fj of Caeur's Gallic 
Wars and proceed to translate. 
I’ll wager that you will not g^t far 
pa«t^CaeMf'a statement thiD "AU 
Caul Is dlvid»*d into three parts,*' 
until you begin to cry unto some 
sehool pal to come and'help you

out.
A writer in the World Books 

tells us that Wycliffe died in 1384 
in . Lutterworth and sraa buried 
there. In 1415 the Council of Con
stance decreed that his remains 
be burned. This deciw  was carried 
out in 1428," 44 years after his 
death, by command of Pope Mar-' 
tin V, and the ashes of the great 
leader were scattered upon the wa
ters of the River Ssrift.

• • • . )
Now I must bring this Column 

to a close for this week. Before I 
dd so, however, I must relate one 
other incident .which, among many 
others, gives striking evidence of 
the influence wielded by the writ
ings and works of this “ Morning 
sUtf. of thq Reformation,’* John 
Wycliffe. There wws another 
scholar. John Huss by naine, who 
liv ^  in Bohemia during the life
time' of John Wycliffe. who-becamc 
s disciple of Wycliffe and was 
finally burned at the stake by 
order of the Pope for heresy in 
1415; but before he was burned it 
toll to his lot to transmit from 
John Wycliffe to Martin Luther 
the torch which kindled the fires 
of the Reformation. Of course that 
in figurative language, for Wy
cliffe died ninety-nine years be
fore Martin Luther was born. The 
fires, of the Reformation had been 
burning brightly for copsiderably 
more than a hundred years before 
the torch was handed to  ̂Martip 
Luther. . 1 think that it ia' full 
time for the Baptist' of Texaa to 
be throwing the full story of the 
Reformation on the screen.

Thoughts For 
Consideration

By laroy Cowan 
The B lb le 'r .,.

For many years the Bible has 
bean the *7Mst aelier,** It is a col
lection of 06 books written by 
about 40 nMn during a period of 
about 1500 -years^ It ia complete 
and hannonioua because these men 
were inspired. Men, by themsclvea. 
are nol able' to' produce another 
such booli even though there 
has been a great increase in 
knowledge. The Bible is the Word 
of God. Men havl tried to destroy 
it but it ia still popular and profi
table. The word of God is a lamp to 

l our feet and a light to our path- 
ikay. May we encourage you to 
study the Bible, handling aright 
the word of truth.

G ^  TO OEUIANT V.
’ayf|t TejIelL'tvho haa hpm sta- 

B ^  El P a ^ le f t  
_ foh-seniee la GfnpMay 

wsm a rA ra p .'H ia  wifa and laby 
win live with her partnU, Mr^^aad

ELEORICAL REPAR WORK
AU Kinds Of— —

Wiring — Coanardal and REA 

B aetrte irrigatton Sevvice

AIR CONDITIONING 
and APPLIANCE REPAIRS

 ̂ lervtoe CnBa Aaywhera Day er Night .

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone 401-J 1721S. Second

, Harvey Craig

CARD OF THANKS
Words art inadequate to express 

our appreciation for your prayers, 
cards of sympathy, for deli- 
eieua-food and .bMutiful flowers 
during our recent sorrow. May God 
bleas each of you.—Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Wyatt and Family.

Fanners Cooperative Assn No. 1k‘e • r.
,

, WHOLESALE & RETAIL
......----------------- ------ r—-.....

GASOLINE . %L

OIL - BATTERIES - T IR ^  “ "  "

ACCESSORIES

Rhone 296 Tahoka, Texas

' l i i

Sisc

4 «

Announcing . *
WITH OUR COMPANY 

ONE YEAR—

J. T. ELLIOn
(.SLIM)

Box 632, Tahoka, Texas 

As Oar Representative In

Tahoka Area
And Sarroandlng - Tehitory 

V , I or

M VTVAL of OMAHA
— ;

UNITED of OMAHA
•  Hospitalization
•  Income PoUcies
•  Cancer and Folio
•  Life Insurance

Mr. Elliott is a Qualified Insur
ance Counselor. He will gladly 
survey yow  present insurance cov
erage, and give yon sound advice 
on your itomiiy insofan^e program 
for the future. ' >

UNCONDITIONAL
ROAD HAZARD
G U A R / L N T E E

UN(»NblTlbN At (%  
R o a d  H a z a r d  W  

UKTIME guarantee BOND

Size

6.70 15
Pius Tax and , 

Recappable tire

No.

DMV Anwdreoe swsroafsM y#w Ilf# f#f 
ofsIiMt MM CUTS. OlASi CUTS, MDWOUTS, 
irC. ArsNtfMif srstscH y»« saslsia sR rood 
iMtordt for Ota Kf* of yoor Hro« I

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in all sizes of 

Premium Tires

Wharton Motor Co.
voooe r>A«V • r o M *

PHONE 555 TAHTK.4 171f N. MAIN
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Enjo; tkr narmth aad charm 
of Early Americao Design

in

Solid Hard Rock Maple
r  V , H a n d - r u b b e d  a n d  w a x e d  to  an

exqu isite  ^old  spice^  satin finish

AT raiCES TBAT WILL SVRPiilSE TOC
c h o o s e  y o u r  t m v o r i t e  e o m h tm m iU m  o f  p i e c e s

V

Stardyr dcaifii featni’fiif the very flneel in rraftm- 
■unahip U avideat In evety eae of these lovdyr 
colonial bedroom pie^ . Compare the rich 
aatin finishes. . .  the superb thwrVtail construe* 
tion» and the qnalitjr of tha solid rock 
maple woods.

O P E N  S T O C K  P R I C E S
l i v i n g  M aam  Placns P in in g  P a a m  Fiacna

S h ew n A h e ve  S h e w n  A h e v e  Shei
1 9 & .0 0  P o w d e r  T a b le

G > loa ia l P o t te r  B e d

C h o o s e  f r o m  a a t h e n t i c  c o l o n i a l  d e s i g n s  b n l l t  b y  
o n e  o f  A m e r l e a i ’ s  l e a d i n g  f u r n i t u r e  m a n u f a e t n r e r s

S e t t e e ..................

R o ck er ..................1 1 0 .0 0

R i n g  C h a ir  . .

E n d  T a b le  . . .

C o ck ta il T a b le

S i d e D o v d ............ 1 6 7 .0 0  ^ ^ 1  M ir r o r

Hatch ______ ; .  7 3 .0 0
9 9 .0 0  „  D o o b le

R o n n d D r o p -  t i A / v i
3 9 . 0 0  L c c f  T a b l e ................H y .O O  M ir ro r  .

4 C n n  S p in d le  B ed  . . . .  8 6 .0 0
4 6 . 0 0  S id e  O u d r .............  3 4 .5 0  „  „  ^fxKnf\

, P o tte r  B e d ..............1 0 5 .0 0

1 3 5 .0 0

3 4 .5 0

i6aoo
3 7 .0 0 *

S o fa  B ed 1 6 9 .0 0 Arm Chair '3 6 . 0 0 N ight S tan d  . . . 4 9 . 5 0

N ew ^pm ent of the Latest fai Home Funushiiigs bdng received daify

Hardware
FumitureApidiances D i i

GAIGNAT 'A....

Phone 2t

Tahoka  ̂Texas
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